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Eth:rl oe11ulose is one of' t: C' Most J€cent 
ce11.'l.108e derivf:l.tivef:~ 0::: .... commercial im!)o!'tance. 
It hES "'lrcpdy :found use in the 'Dlastic, wraning, 
and protective coating inclustries, flnd hrs shovrn 
a (;reat deal of promise in many otl:er fields. One 
o·r i tn uses in the protective coating ind~_U'tr::{ 
has been in lncq:uers. '"ntil the nresent time :)1'110-
tion"! ly all InccFlerf; hnvc been f'Ho.erOr:1 ni tro-
The purpose of thin investigation was to Ghm"! 
the e:ffect o i.' thf~ Hllbnti t;'l tion o~c' ctl-:yl oc"1 lul:;-e 
:t."or :nitrocelluluse find e.lso the inrluence thnt 
chn.Il(jcn in lrc,ner corn~10nl tion -IOU'"! d ht!ve upon 
-prtrpcrlties us flf>xibi"ity, harc:'ness, tensile 
strength, 8.21;; calc. check. l't'wif;tance. This wa.s 
in<c~ both nitrocel1ulonc fel1d eth.yl celluloflc, the 
111 asticizer ",,rere inc>lnded. The ')To:pertlcs of: ea.ch 
of' the se 1 8.C (r 1 erl:~ we:r-e then {Ie term 1 :r~ed, an'. the 1'e ... 
Sl)l ta repre~3f·"ted by f\ serieo or tri 1 inear chprto • 
. -
These ~)ropel·ties 'were inveBtigate(~ by menns 0.;' 
malidrel test:::~, clong!:1 tion n:tlll tensile ctre!lt:th of 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
p 
tLe :free :film, ~Jrint tents, and cold checking tests. 
The res'lll ts of nIl tl,c 1(H'! (~u.erfl contl1.1nh:g 
P. gt ven resin anI). ')1 fu:;tici "a1' have been -P'.) -. tei 
in one crse "i ttl etrlyl ca" 1:,1080 p..nd in the secon[l 
case with 111 tJ'oeel' ulo~;e. On boti: cLnrts ve.l·lous 
area~o Viere determined thut huc. Bimilar 'vro»erties, 
but shifted in their relative uosition. ?hus ~ho 
effect aj~ subnti tutinc ethyl oe11-.110:::e ror ni tro-
ce'lulose in f) i;lven lt1<h~ner WEtS dEterm:ned. TLis 
enable(;. n possible 9.1.1ic~( cn:l casy'orr'mlntion of 
an etY.~rl ce11.uloflt: 1llc~nert i;' the COIr.IJositi·r.. 0:" 





------........ - .... -
5 
.A1 though acllnl ;se hns ;icen imo\'lIl to exiDt 
1'01" centuries, the "lrst ~ttem·lt to convert this 
im':">ortant. ra:,J mntcrial to nitroccllnl;i:;e ,'.r£w Lot 
realize the utility of his discovery. A few years 
later Scl':onbein (2) beoame interested in ttl::; rle-
(~q oarrieG. on t.ie ni tratlon '::i th ;::' i.'. ·~huric ,,', . 
nl trate in ether ,. n(t n1co1:101 as n 1)J'otectt vo :~re::'s-
C:)110d.i-
)ionee1"8 in this ,.:.'ieL" t recognh;ed the advantages 
,.. 
7 
the avalla,ble sal vents. All kno'wn solvents n.t this 
time eVB.'Jornted too f'ast Pond. only d.c:.;Josl ted whl tl:::"h. 
ever, di-t ".,ork on ulrTttcn ~nd discovered in 1864 
the improvements that couLl be obtalneJ. b- r tl:e pd-
dttion at' eamuhor to the nitrocellulofie. 
ori{;ineted in 1882 ,:hen Stevens (8) -patented tl:e 
-,we of amyl f'(~etete as a solvent for ni troc e ,' 'I1108e. 
This sol vent tor thn "irot time permi ttecl the 
'~eposi tion of h!'~rd, lustrol1S, tr8.nST)~'rent Pi l.rns of 
eel "ulo~ e '.1 th {;ood durability. 1'he nev! :::inish gave 
solutionr: of ver7 hlah visr'o:::.i ty rHi,} '(:iW sui tezt 
only ~or 8~0 'lnlitles such "S brns: nn~ ~i've1' 
lac uerin{!", tlI,i in the 71!'od:J tlon of artificinl 
IN:ther. 
OJ S lventn v-Ith the resul t th: t 11C:,\;: 
vastly im'Jroved methocis oC fermenting {;ra' r~ ';,o1'e 
deve1.o:Jed for their 7roduction. ?hcse r_evelope-
r'1ents ':iroved it poccdble to proc.uce enough nmyl 
(l..n<l butyl p',lcohol to sati sf'y tj c nee(ls o:f the 1n-
:l~'lstTY 1mtil the a:lvent 0-
;0 
8 
ni trocel' ulo~:e so thnt 1:1 nractica.l amo'mt of 801ids 
able Qu!',ntl tif!s \~hen the nr:. tomobl1(> ;'1.nishers 1'e9.1.-
}~are -nroGuctlor. schcd~11es were speeded up~":r'o~' t'.'O 
tiOll, resictc:nce to gF! ~:oline and ftcidE. 
,:.uers ;unre co:ntinuEHl this replf'cement of other 
The use of ni troce11 110; e hr:s ,)eenttJther 
Major ll'H:Ust:!:'ir:s. It hns estf)blishect fl 'lnr"'1nnent 
'or nitroccl1!tl);;'e, oUer cc"l1.ula;:ie :~e1'ivnti, .. es 
F 
f're replacinf:: tl"is e:1'1y deri ~tnti ve in va.rious 
industl'les bee use 0" their more d.esirable p1"o-
1')el"tien. 
One of the~e new deriv"'tlves is et.flyl ('1911-
u10se. 7:10 ~Rter181 ~RB first ~n~~cstee as n COM-
!:Jerci/".l 'Jo;:r·'ibl11 tJ b;{r. Otto Leuchf; ~'n(; ;r.'Jeon 
~·jl11e~n.r1cl~d is 1912 ~11tl s1n~~e tr~A't tir:!€ it 1;_f',S 
~roved to be one 05' "he mo~::;t Y)romif'i~~{;; co'l':loDc 
tlori V[C ti V{' s • 
10 
-------------------- ~--~.- -~-
A lacc~uer c~n bf',st be (le:firlf'd by con'ililer1ng 
the n8,ture ana -ourpoc0 of 1 tn va.riCtus com·onent[;. 
Laec~:~el's hrve vol tile nnC!. non-v()l~tilc consti tu-
",:!'lts: the non-volvtile eonsi13ting of cell 'J.o~·e 
uErlvutiv,·. n'f'tici~e:rnf And resin; the Yol~tile 
rivt~tivo l301vents, rest:::l 
Of the perma..ucn t. f11 !!l-forr"tin{~ 1'B teri f' 1 f'j Y' 
th.e Ipcq:uer, the ce"u.lose derivf'.tive A.ct'1.p,11;r 
gi vcr; the r06'1J1 taut :rl1~ the pTo:pertief3 t10~,t tru,ly 
characteriut1e of' fj Inc"yter .1nlflh. ;')y the nd(U-
t10ll o:~ ni troccllulope the film is ~~Tf:;1t".tly im::'lroved 
Fi th l'Cf3pcct to ronic.. 2e: ting, I)t"'I'r!anence J 1ii;~1:t 
color, un. +oughnes , as v/ell r\r; resist, nee to heat, 
1m~er, m,1 ehe1'l!icc:l f'ttr:c>k. ;:th;rl oel1ulose '.'111 
'Tovide n.l'. these edVEt tr:;,f;es especinlly in rCr'(i,Tc.. 
to tou.~r.ness fI.nd ehenienl re::;lct~..nee, (tn ',e1 ' ~s 
t'.ent stnbil1ty, n.exibllit:l, lLpht stab11ity, a.nd 
lovi f1 a!!!r"lab11 i ty .. 
[111 f!.Lter'I"t to int:rod.lwe flome of the (l(~t::iTnb'c 
prO:Dc. '~:1..:;;:J of' varnishes. Then~ ')roperties are 
essentially adhesioll. hody, r,ml lu::::tre. r;'he ;"lore 
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desirable resins not only prolluce these reS11l tEl, 
but nleo are liGht in c01 0r and, cOr"'t1p.tl'tle ve'i th 
the csl1n,lo's i'terivt:ttlve and its solvents. ':(,he 
resins a,re of tl:crEH' l:inrls, i.e,. natural, seml-
S;'711thetlc t anti synthetic. 'lhe natural f,1l.!!!G u!'oba-
bly find the widest ,l8e beeause o:£' their lawer cost. 
0" the seMi-s:rntheti C' 01 t1SS, ester e'\r'" is urob!!,bly 
the mont wic.ely used. 'i'1'lf:l i:::: a glycero1 estf:r 
of Tosin neida. The n;rnthetic resina are :r'ecent-
~Jlerg that are far s ~''.el'ior to thoae trtade from the 
nnt~,lral (,UllS. 'I'heee neVi resins are chemical com-
birF tionf3 of t'1:wI, con,o':nds v.s ;lyeerol ,'11 thnlic 
anil~rdride t and fatty acitts; 'PLenol nnd forr:nLle-
Tl:e ~function 0 ;" n In(': c;.,'1;er ~!Jlr s ticizer 
is ,'iret oj' all to im')8.:ct :a~)tensr;:,.i 1i tiT to 
the ::"ilm DO that it cant'lovt to some ext.::>nt .. 
"Jnclcr 8tre~m, without rupture. The film can 
tl"eJ1 elongate e.n'~: c;):ntract Vii th temyerntnrc 
chengcs, it. ,,;111 sta.ncl bel1din{~, BUtt yieLl 
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under in:paet vii thon.t 1'ract'.lrinr:. These im-
provements in tOll[-:hness and. elasticity Are 
aceompnnied by 0. lowerint: of he.rdness end 
tensile strength and may finnlly result in 
st1cJ::nesn as excem; :plastici;~er 1s f:'c.ded. 
A 8011lt1on of' ni troce11 ulose d 1'1e:'( an 
n gel structure, shrinking in all directions, 
f3nd therefore tendhw to pull awaY' frOM the 
surl'sce to whl eil it is e:9',1 iec.. The (td(l1 tlon 
o~' e, E()~ vent tY"~;e pIEIE' i cizar kepps i:o'.n -:he 
viscosity of' the solutiol while it beco~es 
concentrflted a.s the vol attle [~olvent evapor-
etas, sn;~ permits the :film to flow, so that 
1. t tends to contract ::.OY!n to the surface to 
which it 1s a:p',lied ra,tber tb'ln to "')"'11 f'v:ay 
from it. Fellce.T>rb~el' :olasticizinr -peT'Mttf'! 
good aahesion, a1 t1!~) 1 t pay not contribute 
en directly to 1 t f'S do resins m~d 0' hpr 
l.ugrelianta. By kee:pln~ the fi 1.1'1 from sp.xlnk-
ing t!~ ~leBtici~or aleo eliMinates ~~~ ten~en­
cy to bri(lr:e 0 0r !lorous SDotS F.U1C OO1'11e1'[, .. 
Plactic1;".ers may be classified. into t}:rec tY:Jes, 
1.e. 011s, true oe11 u.lose solVents, a:.d re:'}:i.ns of 
liCl.'li(l COf'.s:lste:ney. Cfi~t()r 01 1 is repre~Jentati ve 
o~ U~ first cl'ss n~~ is by far the m08t widely 
as (U-but,:.r1 1"hthalate, tricrfisyl 1)hosllhatCt mv: tri-
phen,:rl 'I)' osphate. The thirQ cl nSB 111:'.S r' cently 





Besides being nractieal' y non-volatile. plfuJ-
tieh~ers should- be water white in color, free from 
re-iitunl odor, enG non-toxic, and at the S~l,me time 
enil_ cber'lieal enG_ lirht etabili ty. 
T.he vole.tile portion o:f the lneu.ucr actuf:tlly 
al1ythi:ng to tI)e -permanent "11m, but 
serves only fiB au instrument to Be('e!l'l~~le tl:c non-
v:)lntile cansti tuents anc. then cienoe! t them lmi-
forrnly 011 th.e c_csired ;mrfaee. :::0';/8ver, a great 
deal 0.;:" emphasis :f:iUSt be p1 need on the fO!T'l11latiol1 
of' any laetiuer to' vent. 
In this problcn thf' eell uL)f:e jeri vr tlvc col-
" 
best (li0801 vedby estera nnd. ketoner; l\-L<:m flirwle 
801venta are being considered. Ethers p.nd e,' eohols 
A.10ne ~re not Dol:ventr: .for '.be com~on G1'fldes 0:' 
nl ~;rocotton. 10wever, in cOJ:lbi-ati jn \'/i th ercl: 
othc:r or lf1 tt ('sters 01' ketones, they act ns Intent 
solvntn. 'l'l:e r.:!O~1t ~·re(':;.~1e:·tly ~)_sed nitrooen 1)lose 
corrtbinetion ,;1! 11 ~:to al coholfl :fTom which these 
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esters are obta:ned. 
Compared to :ni trocotton. ethyl cell uloBe i9 
extreI'lel,1{ soln.bIa. It 1s !,301uble in ftl' n1 tro-
Aromatics, :"n~' chlorinoted solvents even v:hen these 
mhe best res1n sol vents and fl1 r~o thoee t, nt 
Yost 1'081n11 nre rnther 1,;1081;,'" Boluble v~£'.terlf:t18. 
TIle lest division o~ ~he v01atile 8ection, 
the 0,11uents, is co~posea. of' ,etro' Our1 llfl:phthas, 
e 1. ther in their ne,tllra,l state or f'.:~ter the;r Mve 
been hyc1ro£:enf'ted. These dilllents p,re adc;ed only 
for econo~ic !'Cl:;sons 1)f"c~.u8e of the rcl'3!.vcl'i" 1:it'h 
eost 0 f' 'he esters. The f'ytent to 1;;hich Hey elm 
(lerivvtlve and resin solvents, a~;: vtell a~} ~hp oe 1,1-
ulose derivfttlve and :rer:;\n ItElelf. 
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The oombination of thene three tY"Jes 0:' 801-
solvent must ~)e "slow"enou.gh so thfl t rp'1ia. eva.po-
ration l'lOCS 'ot ea.'J.se water to ('o~'l(lenne on ihe f'ilm 
.'> 
pnd. ·')reeiuil·ate tl,e resin aT cul1ulose. 7{et it l"11lst 
l. 
sJ:))th. The rl~:lve e'V":''"oTl1tior Trt('s o~' the' 
:resIn anI ce" ul OfJC so' vents mUfJt be so cloce 
that tl'c:re if never a ,':eflclency of e1 thf;T one. 
?,~an;r other faetors also influence the selection 
such as resultant viscosity. 'Jd.or. '')hysiolof,'i,'al 






The I'm; materlf'ls used in tLis in'7efJtigs.tlon 
\'Jere ethyl cell"tl,)8B ar:.(l ni trocel1u.losc ~::i th sui t-
nblr renins, 1'1, f'ticizers, ~na. so' vents. 
TI,e resins selected brcro:se of their co~pBti-
hl11 ty anr:' eo~merciel irrport~nce Vlere d.f:I"lar r~l'T:t 
ester {'"U1':l., ene. 3eckacite 1110. T" ese three resins 
a.re renresentntive of th~ types 11sed. in industry. 
-ryla~·,ticizers seleetecl. The:,~e three are reprcDcnta.-
tive 0"" t'ne tynef~ot t"~asticizel's. 
Two di :i'erent so' vent cOf~;,inations we~'e uSf'::1 
in this v'ork, A.!': the ex:p(;}:::J! VB flOl vent needed. ;'or the 
ni trocellu1 ase """S !'lOt needecl 4"or the eth'T'. eo1.1.-
solvent Ls referred 10 as Solvent nAn end is C09-
:losed 0 ·,' t")r:; ..... (" ~.; toluol, r'5~; Troluoi', 2(1~; butyl nce-
tn te, 101> 1m tano 1, 1 0% eth~rl ~,ce to. te, nne} 10::' 
eth8nol. The nolvent t!'t'lt vd II 0i fleol VO 01:1:, 
ethyl cel1ul:-)se is Y'c:eer:rcf1 to as So' vent "Eff rmd 






The properties 0.2' these rovr materia.l S $..re 
1 isted Je10'l'1: 
Wh1.ttenberg 'orp. (10) f'1~d was 01n3~;ified a.s AlE 
Sta ;~dard Bntavin :De.mnr. It hAd n mel tin{: point 
of' I02 - 1"7 C t tHrect acid. TIl.lm
'
jer of 2"-2l t "ma, 
p, specific g'-rav! t;T o~' 1.04-1.05. 
Before ';eing Yl.Sfnl in the 1ac\o.uers. ~,he ,::;;um 
l~ster G~lTn - This 13emi-sy:nthetic Vif'S a '':'r01.11ct I)f 
i"ohert Rauh, 1,,0. (11) pnd is termed "Rm17',e!le 
~nCI~ler Ester AS-l". This ~Rterial hnr ~n nct~ 
1.10, "'01 tine; ~oint of 2f. -90 ,.:;, Rnd. a N-i!fW color. 
It if; ~;oluble in nll sol vpnts exee1'}t alcoho'. 
a hnrd nOl1-"":>}:cno'ic nl1cyr3. wit}: a !nel tln<~ pointd 
92.5 -101.5 C. It hAS al'l vcir' number of' fron 17 





Ca:tor Oil - This plastici;;inG oil WN3 f-l product of 
thi' 3aker Castor Oi'_ Co. (13), by whof.'l it was sold 
under tLe nru:;e Tlekers '#15 Castor Oi 1.. It is a 
blown 011 \!lth a 8")e01:'10 r:rs.':lty of 0.9GO-0.967 
t , r,0/1 r: o ,'~ a .~v ,",I v. 
Dow P-C - This is R phos:phate ',"If'sticizer mfll1U-
:frlctured, b:r the ;')OV; Chemice.l Co. It 1s ymtcr 
whttc in color. 
Ps.raplex ::'-B - 1'1 is 1'1 Bstici zin{~ resin i~3 a Tiro-
(luct 0:. the 'Re131nous Productn t.; Chern. Co. (1'~). 
It 1s n..fl alk;)nl resin '."'i th a ~mec1 ;'io gravi t;r 0:' 
sup'lliE';U '.J the Dow Chemiee,l Co. (15), u~"Cder the 
naIT'e of' ';:,thoce1. It is of standard ethoxy content 
an~ has fl viscosity o:f 20 centi~oises. It has r; 
specific [;l'fl.vit:,- of 1.14 t:mll is colorless. 
Nt troce11111ose - RS ITt trooel '\'11o~H~ ? ::;econd Vio-
cosi ty roam; fact"redby the ~'eroules Po,,'!'ler Co. 
(16) ~nE the other cellu10sic der1v~tive ~sed in 
r 
30"1, 01" its weight alcohol. It is colorless ancl 
')"'1"0111011 - This Ip.c\;:.uer diluent was mrolufact:lrElI1 
by thp !lndf'l"son, Prichard Co. (17). It is Wf1.ter 
wl<.te enrl bas e. sprci:fic gravlt;{ of' 0 .. 730. Its 
initial :}oilinf~ point is 93°0 t>.nd 98;b will eli still 
bef'ore 121°C. 
Toluol - This solvent vnr; n. ;>roduct of Ihe ITevi1le 
Com"p..n;,r (18) ~~nJ is ~~old by th:rn un,der thr narr;e 
Industrial Pure Tolno'. It hi water ';:hi te in color, 
r;n(1. 1~a8 no nCidit:'l, 8.:n/ a specific gravity of 
0.864 to 0.814 a.t 15.Go/15.C,°C. It has a c:lstl11-
ntiOl~ range ent ~.rely yri thin ['o;,~ inclnc.i n!,: 110.50 C. 
vl111ch was SU})l ied. by the .!'n.?lCO American (;heMica.l 
','lork!:> (10). It is clear vlhi te in color. ~)ein,f:' 
87-92~~ tntyl acetate ',.,1 th not over 0.02 ncL~ f:tS 
"ree ncetic. It hnn a ~Dccitic 5ravity of O.87~­
O.n8:;. nt Li.50C.. T1::.e ',)01 ling ranr:e is'l'or' , lE)o 
to L~~':'oC~ ':,1 t}:~ not r'')re thf',,11 1.::' ~)f'lo'\'! 120°0 and. 
contHinLi no l"eBiclue on eve:i>oration. 
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Bllta.'''lol - The butanol used W8,S normal butyl s.lcohol 
(19). It is clear white in color and conttdns 
as free acetic. It hns .a snecit'ic grnvi ty 0:' 0.812-
0.R16 nt ~!).50G. The boilin~ ranp'e i8"]"0"': l'~oC 
to 1200 C 'ltd. tl', 0 'ler 90:. betv!een "50 -1' 8° C. Rn(l 
contains :no residue on evaporation. 
Ethyl HCC te te - 'i'he eth:rl acetate u2cd. ',T' 8 e ",1'0-
duct ,1" t;~e ~>:nbldc & CarbO!: :::hc,rical Corn. (20). 
tha:n. 0 .. 01:0 DoS l1ee a.cetic. It haa a. speci ac 
Xylene - j"'his eolvent was n proe'uct 0:: the rievil'e 
Xylene". It 1s WB,"',er white in "olor anci has u) 
---------------------------_ ... - ........ - .. 
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acidity. Itt; specif'ic {~ravity is O.~t,r1 f't 15.60 / 
1;: .(joe. The disti 11atlon ranee is entirf:l~t ',etween 





After t. resin .... .. 1'1 astici zerR .• and :30 vents 
h been selected , trilinear chnrt .. ~ ere rn 1e f or 
both ethyl. ce11:o.1080 and nltr-ocetlulo ne with e ch 
resin end p stieiB-ar co. blnatlon. In tlddi tio'-
three C~ F rt~ 1e1'e maQc f or b ends of ethyl oe" -
1.11 06e and 11ltroccll ~ one wirh c stor oil "no aT 
Solvent nAn s used in the !1.C<d,llCTS on these 
c arts . Three other charts \lore made !:or c uers 
cont tning Dol vent fiB" \lrt th ethy ce ulose, castor 
oil, an the three resins. 
i '1 th he aid ·of th(1 :le charts the or 11 fl 
~or the 1 cC.1
'
ers thc t v ou d. be ost }'e' J:)ful f or 
t i s ~tudy were e octet. ~ sele ted com~~. ltlons 
v i ed in cellulosic conten t ~TO 10 : to 70 , in 
resin content ~rom lO~ to 70~ , and from 10 to 
40, in 1 ~tlc1zer content. 
The cO osit i on and number 0 1 C'le1'. l'l de 
f or every C.HJxt i f' <'" 11m.,.." l zed in T b la I .. 
'1 t 1 c tel'S ;; ~ 0 J.. Cl'l rn. (le b./ bendi ng 
so . tions knOt T sol s c ntent of' eth 1 ce 1-
ulo~e n n lo ~e ' 1tb t e roper res no 




STUDIED IN THIS INVESTIGATION 
In{?'e eli on t 5 
F~thyl ce 11.ulose, castor all, 
dal'!Hll" i:::u.~ 
Hi troccl1_uloBc, cs: tal" 011, 
d!ll'!'\1l.r ,gum 
Ethyl cellulose, cfH3tor 011, 
damar glU!l 
Ethyl cel'u1ose, oastor oil, 
ester gum 
~a troce'1.ulose. ciwtor oi1 t 
ester gtiJr' 
Eth:rl cellulose, oS.stor oiI t 
ester l~ 
.:.:thyl ce1 1 111o~~e. castor oil, 
lkckaci to 1110 
r.:i trace 11:11os(, cnstor oil, 
'i~eclraci to 1110 
j;thy1 cell ulose, C~ f'tor oil. 
3Gekacite 11.10 
;~thyl cell~.:lt) Ee t })ow P-5. 
d.8'·'f'r ,<;U.m 
:Ni troce' lulose .)ovr P-G, 
Dflmar €~lr:l 
Ethyl cel1xi.lo~'·~e. Jaw P-G, 
ester i:~'llm 
,:i trJcell:ulose. :)0W P-G, 
ester gUlTI 
Ethyl 001"11108e, :::mv P-{). 
Ik','J:['ci te 1110 
~iitrooe'_lul:)set Dow 1?-b, 
3'b:-;ci te 1110 
Eth;;r1. celhl.lose. ParfJplez 5-B. 
darmr £1.un 
:nitrocellulose, Parr'ple:': :;-13, 
damar gt.1.1"1 
Ethyl cellulose. Pa:r'f\"?1.ex 5-B, 
ester (';OUr' 
IIi trace!' 11108e, Par(')",?lex 5-B,. 
ester C-lm 
.EtLyl cellulose, 2:'m'Bplex 5-:3, 
3eckacite 1110 











A r Q 
A 5 
A 5 
.~ 5 -, .. 
A 5 







TA1H~~ I (con' T ) 
Sm..'l!ARY OF IJACQTJERS 
STUD 'E"'J In THIS I:rfVgS~IGATimr 
Nltrocel'ulose, Psraptex 5-B, 
BeelcHoi te 1110 
80Jt, Ethyl eclllliose - 20;~& 
ni trocell '<1108e, Cft:::tor oil, 
darn~.r gum 
50' ethyl oellulose - 50', 
nitrocellulose, (Hlr'tor oil, 
d..a.nlnr gum 
20';h ethyl eellu.lose - 80:~, 













'.':1 th solvent ,~nti 1 the V13C051 t:r 11[t(: become cui t-
riissolvcc: hy a{"1tation for R t'll{O hour -period. 
n ,:et to\':el !)ver:,Le!':1i"or ,t launt rn 1:l01Jr. All 
lac ,~llen" thnt were not too '.>1'1 ttle vrere Deeled. oi" 
the gln.Do t C-1~d. these resultant "ree ,:'ilmie1 we:J'c 
Quern Vierc then thin:.16" to En')!'n:r1n{- V1:3008i ty. In 
1m.reel {'or c"oh .., f1c(;.uer: 
(I) ":rimed 1" x 10" steel pfl.nel ~':'OT' !"1f'':~ld.rc '. tests 
( <") ) 
\ ,.- :gri-nccl ~" v x 10" stee'_ ..,anel tor -:Jl'tiTlt tents 
(() ) }?rimecl ;~ « X 10 1f steel panel ,for cold eheck-
ing te:'ts 
(5) 3" x en :Dow 7'eto.l pane 1 r'or cold, chc,cklng 
tent. 
\~ 
The primed steel !;lane 1 s ',\'ere made frot! .31 
gflge sheet steel primed wi 1,h one sprayed. ooa t of 
dtt?ont white D):'epare.kote. The !~e.:ple :panels were 
.;!" x 4" :x 6 n sandNl. ki1.n-dr1ec., close grnined. 
he.r(l~ map~ e. The lO\cl Uetal panels were ':'ire br.'.shed. 
P:;::. ". stored u.nder toluol until ready :for s'Jraying • 
.fl.' 1. tl~e panelf3 "01' ench lno(i:uer were then snre.::--
cd together \'11 th nll(F~es£i 'VB ~ont~~ ~l.nti 1 a -:'U'1.i:'orm 
"i1m 0:1' :fitteen ten-thousa:nds hpd been b l't 'm. 
A ·ter tb.c panels had eir-dried for 24 hO'ilrn, tLey 
r:ere 1" aced in en oven an;1 drier) for eieht hours P.t 
f~O 0. Tl;f; panr:l.B J:'or tIle l'lrillt PJ1d rnendrel tes~,s 
~;cre r;tor (1 in the cOl:1stnnt tern :era.turc roo!". '.;'hile 
the cl>'.(l checkin[: ::>nne1. s y;ere stored at roo:~ teMper-
f:',ti'.TO u:n l 1"' the inc1.ivid.Ufll te~)t or:. (-;:'01; 1");",1101 . at:' 
In this investigntion tbe only 1[10(111er8 tl:'Ht 
h~ve :,e'-:'11 rnnde e.r,rl studle;l ';iere :.}1of:'e~:,p..t f.:'.re fair-
lot close in forroul f?ction t~) lnccillers 111 eonmercinl 
~)rpcticc. Conse :\uel"l t1y in ~3:p1)1:Jlng these rem.l ts 
to the tri lineal' cH:trt::.~. the only nert of the lines 
.ii vl(ling the chn.rtt.'l into srens of L~ood and be.d 
1:'1 exi bi 1. i tJ, hardness nnll col d ebeok 'eBist~nce 
------------------------ -------
ths.t are absolutely acmlrnte is thAt part in the 
e.l"ea, 0::-:> most Tlrs: tical imnortf'nce. Rowever. in all 
c[l~'es these eli vldill;f lines have been e~"tellded to 
the ~:ddes 0' tIle cblrts. The author "be1ie'ftes that 
imntal:r corrc"t. Eowever t the 1'es111 ts obtained 
i'rom the cherts must he used \'.'1 t'h (1iscretlon 1,;hen 
the e.1'e8 in question is not ne~r tl-,€' a"i~en contnln-








~le Rndrel test 1~ one of the s1 p est ~ethods 
of testing t e f l exibl ity end- to n certain extent-
the 1 esion of vario ' s or nnie finishe~ en 
apn ied to met panels . Because of its simp iCity 
this test haD fonnd "i de us ";0 and conse_uently 
exi fl ts in many vn! ied f orcs . Al l mandrel tests 
oon::list in cl~ ing one end of thin meta , nne 1 
conted with ~ he m t eri 1 i~ _uestion n d t hen bend-
ing the f r ee end of' the :panel a.round 0 inder 
of definite r d1ua until the fl ru tures or the 
panel 1s bent 180 degrees . A fTC t de of C _'e 
must be t ~en to make sure th t the anel c osely 
0110"" s the conto'lr 0" the t'mndrel. Sc •. u.h (2 ) 
reports th', t the r to or bondin · 01' the ii :"1 han 
very ttle if o.ny e:rfect u"!.'on the re3ul to . 
As the anel is bent To -n o the ~ondre the 
COll t in ... · U!lder e,oes de in! te mo .. t 0 .1. strate I ng 
dependin upon the "l)llllel thickneo · ane. the m"'ndrel 
diameter . The amount of ~tretch inerensc~ wit 
i"Ytcl'easill'" pane t hiokness nd decr eases 1 t 1 in ... 
creas i ng size 0-- mondrel . The rean tr- of e tests 
can either be re ortcd PoS the degrceo ben 0 er 
/ 
n certnin size mandre on a de f ini te thickness and 
treated. penel . or byealcul ting the I'.ctua e oI:.go.ti on 
and expressing it in terms o~ per cent stretel on 
definitely treated p~el. 
For c OtlJare.tl ve results the r; e b se coat 
must lways ~e used , f OT the test de ends upon the 
~'dheslon a.t the fi l m. base interface as weI as on 
t e Plexibl1 i ty . In 0 ses of extremely oor $d-
bee1on , the el.on tion Tef _ ting fTo t!.ls te .... ' t 
'f1 I be ulmost .,he same as th"t of t h p free i'i1 ; 
and a'f'ter the test , the ruptured fil!"! will .fa 




The instrument use l.. for the man re tests 
COntllcted in tlln investig tion s .:.ui tc "'1 1. r 
in dea1en to the cajority of a D r:tus e o ~od 
ror t 1s nurpose . It con isted of a vise to c p 
t he ane s bei nG torte , nnd a~pDorto to ho 
.r'-
1thcr 
the l / 8 n , 14" . or 1/2" e ter mondre a . Tl- e 
vise e.G so pleced that the :front aide 01' t e 
1/ 8 fl lll1dre '/' s directly o ...... er the' beck siele of the 
vise. '~en the larger endrels 1ere being use , 
Bhi .... . ro p' co on the b c~- face of t_le vise to 
keep this verticcl re tionship con ... tent . 
In ouoratlng the 1notr. ent a coated nne] 
". s 1r t tig' tened into the vise in vel tic 1 
ooition . man,Te ~ 0 t on inserted in t he vertl -
cal sUl'Porta ~t the side 0 the vise so th.t i t 
"fl. S !'Jer andic" nr to the test r.nel . A stiff iece 
of eta W 9 P ced on the test p e1 bout 
inch bove the point o~ cont ct bet.een t h.e mandre 
'1 e1 , fin"' the t '10 bent beel ... lards over t e D,n-
re cr ck neared in t e ~tre~se C nre • 
. 
The .g1 e o.J" bend, (IS . en I e Bured in de ces by 
notine .he inc ination of the stii' cat n( p nel 
on a protractor BO f stened th t ita center corres-
ponded with the center of the t'u'.ndrel . In order 
to mnke the test more nearly accurate , e. light 
las f ocused on the s ressed area , nd the panel 
w s observed ith Lhe aid o£ magni ying g ass . 
Test otr! sere prenared for 1 1 c ~uers 
studied i n .his lnvestig tion in th~ maru1cr out-
ined in thc gener 1 r rocedure . 
The Teeu ts of the tests Vlere r eported ao 
aegreos b end over definite size mandrel . T ese 
reslll to h!1ve been J)1 0tted on trilinear paper for 
a 1 compositions by 0. 1 vi(l ing t he ehart i n to t:o 
areas . The one area contn1n1ng n 1 "'Cl:!.uers tl1 t 
hr-ve suff1cient flexibility to pass the mandrel 
t est , whi:e the o ther ar e contains alII e uuers 






Per cent Per cent Per Cent Degrees Bend o.er Mandrel 
l:thyl Castor Daaa.r ;/ i thout i'd.lure 
Cellulose Oil (hun 1/8" 1/4" 1/2" 
70 15 15 160 150 150 
60 30 10 160 150 160 
60 20 20 150 150 150 
60 10 30 160 150 150 
50 30 20 160 150 150 
50 20 30 150 160 160 
50 10 40 150 150 150 
40 30 30 150 150 150 
40 20 40 160 150 150 
" solwnt oomposed of 25~': toluol, 2&,; Trouoil, 2()}~ butyl acetate, l~ butanol, 10 ethyl acetate, ard lQ1: ethar,ol. 
v~ 
....:J 
TABU; II (COPT) 
Pel" Cent Per cent Per Cent DeCreea Be" Oyer ~n4rel 
Ethyl castor Damar ,"1thwt Failure 
Cellul0 •• 011 Gum 1/S" 1/4" 1/2" 
40 10 50 20 20 20 
30 40 30 lSO 150 150 
30 30 40 150 150 160 
30 20 50 160 150 150 
30 10 GO 4rO 40 40 
20 30 50 160 150 150 
20 20 80 160 160 150 
16 15 70 20 20 20 
10 30 60 160 160 160 

TABlE III 
IN SULWNT Itn.". 
Per Oent Per Cent Per Cent Degrees Bead OYer ~udre1 
1: 1t:r 0- cantor Dam-r :lthout Failure 
oellulose otl Gum l/S· 1/'" 1/2· 
10 15 15 20 20 20 
60 :SO 10 20 SO 20 
60 20 20 20 20 20 
60 10 SO 20 SO :so 
50 SO 20 150 160 150 
50 20 SO 150 150 160 
60 10 fO 20 20 20 
40 SO :so 150 150 160 
40 20 40 20 20 20 
... Sol.,.ut composed ot 2~ toluol. 2&;'. Troluo11. 2~~ butyl aoetate • 
105~ butanol. 10:1. ethyl &cetate. &. nd lO;:~ ethanol. 
ir::-a 
IN oOLVd:T "Aft 
r.r Cent r.r C.nt Per cent Degr ••• Be. OftI' t'&nd.rel 
t'ltro- castOI' J.:a.mar Iiithout Fa.ilUl"e 
et'11ulo.e 011 GU1I\ 1/8" 1/4" 1/2" 
40 10 60 20 20 20 
30 40 30 150 160 150 
30 SO 40 150 160 150 
30 20 50 20 20 20 
30 10 60 20 20 20 
20 SO 50 150 160 150 
20 20 60 SO 30 SO 
16 16 70 10 10 10 
10 30 60 160 160 150 

TABu.. IV 
Pel cent 1 ... cent Per cent Degr .. s BeN! OWer ~"andrf)l 
Ethyl C&ntor D~r "lthCNt Fai lure 
cellulcae 011 Gum 1/8- 1/4ft 1/2" 
60 30 10 150 150 150 
60 10 40 150 150 150 
40 20 40 150 160 150 
:SO 30 40 150 160 150 
15 15 'TO 20 20 20 
• Sol "lent Oomp08ed of 'TC>:'; xylene. 16~ butanol. and 157~ ethanol. 
ETHYl. C1l.LULOSE, OAST(l. OIL. l.lID t,STh~ GIDJ 
IN SOL Vi,Wl It I!."" 
Per cent Per cent })er cent IJegree. Bend 0IeJ' u..ndrel 
l:..thyl Ce.stor ;·;.ter Hlthout Fallure . 
Cellulose 011 Gum 1/8" 1/4" 1/2" 
60 20 20 160 160 150 
50 10 ~ 150 150 150 
010 20 40 160 160 150 
40 10 60 20 20 20 
SO SO 40 160 160 150 
SO 10 60 20 20 20 
15 15 70 20 20 20 
• sobent oomposed or 26% toluol, 25~; Troluol1, 20'}' butyl &ot&te, 
l~ butanol. l~ ethyl e.cetate, a.nd 10% ethanol. 

TABU; VI 
NDfSL TESTS (f' U.O UERS conTAINI 
WITfi OCELLUL(l; .. , 01 BTa. OIL, ~n E n:t GU 
Per Cent ler Cent r Cent Degree. Bem r Andre1 
nitro- castor Later lithout Failure 
oelluloee on Gum l/e- 1/4" 1/2" 
60 20 20 20 20 20 
50 10 40 20 20 20 
40 20 40 60 50 50 
30 30 40 150 lSO 150 
16 16 70 20 20 20 
• solwnt ocmposed ot 26% toluol, 25% Troluol1, 20 butyl aoet te, 
10' bute. 01, 10' ethyl acetate. nd 10 ethanol. 

'fABLE VIl 
Per cent Per Cent Per cent Degree. BeDd Oftr ndrel 
Ethyl Caetar beter Without Failure 
cellulose Oil Gum 1/8" 1/4" 1/2" 
60 30 10 150 150 150 
50 10 40 60 60 60 
40 20 '0 150 150 150 
30 30 40 160 160 150 
20 20 60 90 160 160 










.. s ohent 
'l'ABLli VIII 
• IDJ-: L '1'l.:S1' (F CQ.UEI S COf'T I U'G 
IN SOLVL1'T It " .. 
Per cent l eI' cent Degreea BaM <>'fer I andrel 
castor Beokaolte ltbout '&i.lure 
011 1110 1/8" 1/4" 1/2" 
20 20 150 160 160 
10 40 20 20 20 
20 40 60 30 20 
30 40 160 160 150 
10 60 20 20 20 
16 70 20 20 20 
oappoaed ot 26~ toluol , 26~ Trolu011. 2 ~ butyl ao tate, 




T LE U 
~l Dl.Ll. T~STb OF l..II.CQUl:l S c m'T.J l ING 
ITHOCLl.J..ULOSl • CASTa· 011.. 1 NIl BtCJtACI 1"" 1110 
Per Cent Per cent Per cent Degrees Bend {)yer • DIIrel 
N1tro- C .. etc.- Be okao!.te ithout Failure 
cel l ulose 011 1110 1/8" 1/'" 1/2" 
60 20 20 20 20 20 
60 10 40 80 20 20 
.0 20 40 30 20 20 
30 30 40 60 50 60 
16 15 70 20 20 20 
• Sol'f'ent ooapoaed of' 26': toluol. 26,~ Troluoll. 201 butyl aoetate. 
lcr~ bute.nol, 10;~ ethyl .. oetate . a nd 10 e thanol. 

T LE x 
IN SOLVl.!' ThB"* 
Per cent Fer cent Per Cent Degree. Belld ~r ndrel 
Ethyl ca..tor Beolca.o1te lthout Failure 
Celluloee 1 1110 l/S" 1/ •• 112" 
60 SO 10 1M 160 150 
50 10 40 20 20 20 
4:0 20 40 20 20 20 
30 ~O 40 150 150 160 
20 20 60 20 20 20 
• sol'tent oor-posed at 70?' xyleDe, 15 butanol, a xd. 16% ethanol. 
TABU: XI 
IN S OLVE1:T '" Jt It 
Per cent Per cent Per cent Degreel BeM Oftr ~ ndrel 
Ethyl Dow P-6 Damar . ithout Failure 
cellulose Gum 1/S" 1/411 1/2" 
60 30 10 150 160 150 
60 20 30 160 150 i50 
50 10 40 20 20 20 
40 20 40 90 100 120 
40 10 50 20 20 20 
30 40 30 150 150 160 
30 20 60 60 10 90 
20 20 60 20 20 20 
.. sobent compos.ed of 25% toluol. 25 . TToluoil~ 2or(. butyl e.oet 4te . 







Per Cent r er Cent Per cent Degrees Bend Oftr a.ndrfll 
Nitro- Dow P-o D r ,;,;1 thout 'allure 
cellulose Gum l/ett 1/4" 1/211 
60 30 10 40 '70 90 
60 20 30 30 30 SO 
50 ·10 4:0 20 20 30 
40 20 40 30 30 40 
40 10 50 20 20 20 
* Solyent composed or 2S" toluol. 25~~ '1'rOluol1. 2Of. butyl aoetate, 10% butanol , 10% ethyl a.cetEl.t~' , ll.nd 10# ethanol. 

• 
TAB . XIII 
t.TRYL CI::LLULCSE, DOi P.,6. AND ESTER G 
IN S 0LVL.NT " A. n .. 
Per Cent Per Oent Per cent Degrees Bend OWl' tandrel 
Et hyl ;.I OW p .. a l.8ter r !thout Failure 
Cellulose GUll 1/8" 1/'" 1/2· 
60 20 30 flO '70 80 
50 10 40 30 ~O 30 
frO 20 40 160 150 150 
40 10 50 30 30 20 
SO · 20 60 SO, 30 SO 
.. Solftnt composed or 25% toluol, 2~ Troboil, 2~ butyl ."ot -te, 





1!ANDItEL TtSTS OF Li.LOQtJERS CONT lliING 
Per cent Per cant Per Cent U.ro08 B~ OVOl" ndrel 
Nitro- Oarl P ··ster . 1 thout 'Failure 
eelluloae 1/8" 1/'" 1/2" 
60 20 30 '0 60 80 
50 10 40 20 20 SO 
4:0 20 40 20 20 20 
'0 10 60 SO 30 SO 
SO 20 60 20 20 20 
• Solvent oompo.ad of 26% toluol. 25% TroluoU. 20% butyl acets.te_ 






l1ANDREL TESTS OF LAOQ.U.El?S oorT UTING 
.. THYL OELLULCBE. DO P-6, lJID Bt OKMlITE 1110 
Per Cent PElr Cent Per cent Degree. Bend over • ndre1 
Ethyl DOV1 p .. a Beckao1te "i thout Failure 
C-llu1os. 1110 l/e" 1/'" 1/211 
60 20 · eo 20 20 20 
50 10 40 20 20 20 
'0 20 40 30 30 ISO 
40 10 50 20 20 2Q 
30 eo 60 20 20 ~O 
• Sol'f'8nt oomposed ot 2 toluol . 25% eluoil, 25% ba~l aoetate. 
~ butanol. 1M ethyl aootate , a.nd lO~; ethAnol .. 

TABLE XVI 
NITliOCl:.LLULCEL , D PeS, .J!ID B",CK OIT 1110 
Il' ~ OLVEllT It ",. 
Per cen~ Per Cent l)er oent uegreel BeDil r rldre1 
Nitro- D P-6 Beokaclt8 lthout Failure 
cellulose 1110 1/8" 1/'" 1/2" 
60 20 SO 20 20 20 
60 10 40 20 20 20 
'0 20 4O 20 20 20 
.0 10 60 20 20 20 
50 20 fiO 20 20 20 
• SolT8nt c oeed 0 1' 26 ~ toluol, 25""': Tro1uoll , 20~ but,.1 acetat , 
10'; butanol, lOfo thyl e.c to, and 10 J ethe..nol. 

1'ABLB XVII 
hTBTL C LLU:r..OSE, AE..6.PLEX 5-B., AI:}) D . GUY 
IN SOLV~NT II Ji"" 
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Degrees uonc1 r I m:rel 
... t hyl raraplex Va r liithout F ilur 
Cellulose 5 .. » GlUIl l/att 114ft 112ft 
60 SO 10 160 150 160 
60 10 40 20 20 20 
40 20 40 150 150 160 
40 10 50 30 SO 30 
30 40 :SO 150 150 150 
20 20 60 20 20 20 
• Sol nt OO!!tpoaed of 26j~ toluol, 251~ Tl"oluotl, 2~ butyl .. c&ta.te~ 
1~ butanol, 10% ethyl fA.oetAto. a.nd 10% ethanol. 

T BLB XVIII 
liITROCEl..l..ULau.: . PARAP 5-8, A II) D G . 
IN SOL 'NT " II. 
Per C nt r Cen'b Per Oent agree. Bend Owr J¥ir 1 
litro- p&raplex Da r j 1 thout Fa llure 
oelluloee 6-B Gu 1/8" l/ft" liz" 
60 30 10 SO ~o SO 
50 10 40 20 20 20 
.0 20 40 20 20 20 
30 "'0 50 160 150 150 
20 20 60 10 10 10 
• s olwnt 0 pose.d of 25 • toluol. 25~ Troluo11, 2 I butyl acetate .. 
1 but&nol, 10~ e'bhyl &ootate .. and 10"~ ethanol. 

TABLE XI X 
NDrtEL TESTS <F UCQUERS CCM.'.1 n rIBa 
ETHYl.. C£Ll..ULU>E . P Pl..EX 6-B. ND EST.t:m GU 
Per cent r eT cent r cent Degrees Bend OWl" ndl" 1 
lSthyl Parap1ex Eater ,ithout Failure 
cellulose 6-n C; l/e" 1/'" l/Z" 
60 30 10 20 20 20 
50 10 40 20 20 20 
40 20 40 20 20 20 
30 0 30 150 150 160 
20 20 60 80 20 20 
* s olwnt cG'l7posed of 25 / toluol, 25 ' Troluoll, 2 .... butyl. 
eetate, 
10';; butane:>: , l~ ethyl a.oetate . and 10;' atht.nol. 

l !A.NlJRl,L TLSTS CF CQUi.f S Co "r DUNG 
ltITltOOELLULOOE. PAl\: PLKX 6-B. ID ESTER GU 
Per Cent Per oent Per Cent .oegreea Bend Ower 'andrel 
Nitro- Para.plex Zster ',1 thout F&11ure 
oellulose 5-B Gum 1/S8 1/'" 1/28 
60 30 10 20 20 20 
60 10 0&0 20 20 20 
40 20 40 20 20 20 
30 .0 30 160 150 150 
20 20 60 20 20 20 
• Solvent composed of 25,' toluol, 25 ~ Troluoil. 20~ butyl acetat e • 
10;:" butanol, lO;~ ethyl acetate, and l~ ethanol. 

T BLE XXI 
Mb.N EL Tt STb OF L. , Ql::l ' COOT nUNG 
t:TIJYL CBLLULOSk: . P 'APLLX 6-B, : liD .8. 01<.0IT.E 1110 
IN SOLVI::: 'T U 0. 
Per Cent 1w Cent Per Cent Degree. Bend o.e~ ~ndrel 
' thyl ra.plex Beokao1te ithout f ailure 
ce1luloae 5-8 1110 1/8D 1/'" 1/2" 
60 30 10 160 150 150 
50 10 40 10 10 10 
40 20 '0 20 20 20 
SO 40 30 160 160 160 
20 20 eo 10 10 10 
.. Sol"f8nt oomposed of 26.·) t oluol .. 25"; troluoi l, 20-1' butyl acetate. 
l~ buta.nol, 1Of. ethyl aoetato. and 10% ethanol. 

T 8 LE XXII 
IW S OLVl.!NT " A" IF 
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Degrees Bend Ont" l andrel 
~th11 Paraplex Beobolte 11thout F~llure 
Cellulose 6- lUO 1/8" 1/4" 1/2" 
60 30 10 20 20 20 
60 10 40 20 20 20 
40 20 40 20 2e 20 
30 40 30 90 110 120 
20 20 60 20 20 20 
• Solvent oonpoaed ot 26,,{ 'i'J"oluo11, 26 toluol • Bot. butyl aoeta.to; 
10" buta.no1, 10'"'; ethyl a.oetate. a.m 1 ethanol. 

TABLl: XXIII 
UiIliDl bL 'l'ES'ES OF LACQUEf.S COrr !NINO 
ctLLUl .. 03E Dr.rIIVi IV£.; Xu. CASTOr OI L, , lID DJ.r'. \ GUll' 
I r SOLVEltT h A n .. 
Pel" Cent F' r Cent Per cent Degrees ~end OVer ndrel 
Cel1ulOile C tor 1.Ja.nar .1thClUt F, ilure 
t l end X 011 Gutl! 1/8" 1/'" 1/2" 
60 30 10 160 150 150 
60 10 30 20 20 20 
50 20 30 1&0 160 160 
50 10 40 20 20 20 
40 20 40 70 110 120 
40 10 50 20 20 20 
• s olwnt oompo.ed or 25 ; toluol, 25( Troluoil, 2 '0 butyl aoetate, 
lO~ butanol, 10;; ethyl acetate, a.nd 10% etb&nol • 
•• 8~ ethylcellul08e - 2()C~ nitrocellulose 

l' to 
C1 .. Ll,UI..CS N D~J,IV rIVE .. Y •• , C'l.5lTO OIL. NO DI\) <R 0 
III S OLVLJ T It " .. 
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Degrees Band OYer andrel 
Oe1 uloae ca"tor r "1thout Failure 
Blend Oil Gum l/e" 1/411 1/2" 
GO 30 10 150 150 150 
60 10 so 30 30 ;SO 
50 20 30 40 40 50 
50 10 40 30 30 30 
40 20 40 ~O 30 30 
40 10 50 30 30 SO 
It Sol~nt composed of 26% Toluol, 25~ ~roluo11.a~ butyl acetate, 
10% butanol • l~ ethyl a.cetate, a.nd l~ etbanol. 





r DF. L TLf.)'l'S OF CQUi.RS COPlAn ING 
ctLUJl.OOE D ,BIV TIn L. ••• O.l\STon OIl,. i~ND t>MtA.n GUU 
III SaLVi.'"1' n AU .. 
per Cent Per C nt Per C~nt Degre 8 Bend 0ger ~ II" 1 
Cellulose 06. tor . a.r 7.1thout Failure 
Blend. Z all GUl!1 l/stt 1/'" 1/2" 
60 30 10 40 40 40 
60 10 30 20 20 20 
50 20 30 30 30 30 
50 10 40 20 20 20 
40 20 40 30 50 30 
40 10 50 30 30 30 
" SQ1Teut oampo ad or 25% toluol, 25% Troluol1. 20% butyl acetate. 10% butanol, 10% ethyl acetate, and 10% et nol. 




All 1 e quers in this investigation were sub-
jected to mandrel tests over three di~ferent size 
t h e ex ected varlntion i n the degrees bend \uth the 
seme lac quer over t he di£f erent man~els \ s not 
obtained. Insteed the If\.c quer wou d foil a.t 1>-
-Pl"oxl ntoly the s e nngl e for each !\-1ldrel . The 
only eff ect mendrel size h as to m ke the are 
of f ailure wi er POI' t.~ ar~cr size mandrels . 
I s wna c. ~e cted ;~ om the r eports o · other 
i nvestigators (22). the e-vnlllatlon 01: a 
by me ·ns of mandrels 1s effected by the aChesion 
of both pri~or aDd lac~uer . This 1nct becomes 
~ore noticeable in lacquers or high co l uloolc 
content beoause of their I'e ti -ely high tensile 
strength nd poor dhesion. In many instances with 
1 c ~uers of high eel U or-e content the f ile ffi ' ld 
su~den' runturc n - f ly Lrom the panel in the 
ndj cent rea 1e vlng either eX'DOsed metal aru -
r aoe 0 ~ e ~rlMed rur f ce . 
ith a. given re nin-plastici zer combin tlon 
ethyl ce llulooe l ac~'ers hnve n much greater £lexl-
I 
I 
bI11ty thnn do the correspondIng nitrocellulose 
lac~ ers. This fact 1s shovm by a eom ~r1son of 
t he Charts , such as I & II , III &: IV, or V & VI . 
cont inin the a me resIn und plasticizer vdth 
both derivatives . On th~se charts the 1ncrc' se 
in area. with ethyl cell lose lnc ,"!lers that ,'1'111 
pas s the 180 degree anilrel test is remc.r}-;:a.ble 
hen compareCi to the s·me nre :for the nitrocell -
ose aeque:rs .. This increase can be ro dily 
un ersto ~d when it is realized th t the Dubstttution 
of ethyl eellu.lose ~or ni~ocellll one 1ncre~ses .L he 
number of components that v1l11 pass the 180 a.e ,ree 
me drel test \o-:rnen used by t efYlselves frOM aIle 00 .1-
ponent to t, ·o components . In other workc , 1 th ni tro -
eellu ose 18,c,:'Ucrs , the p _tlstieizer i s the OL:.ly 
c ot:rponent that , \lh€'n a:pulied to panel by itself , 
DosnCo.es onough ~lexibility to pass a mandrel teat . 
',h i e in the c se 0 ·'" ethy cellulo"e lacquers. 
two cO!Ilponcntt' - tbe co' 1;. oBle dcriv~tive and the 
nlsotlcizer - wi 1 nss this ma.."I1.drel .L,est. 
or the three teste Cl l' ~'8tiei r:ers CAstor oil 
im"Onrts r, slightly higher degree of f lexibi ity 
flS ShOVffi by the .. andreI testn thAn doos .JOll P- 6 . 
while these two p netlcizcrs are better t} ill 
Pa.rn-plex 5- B.. Thin is indicated by 8. comp ris}n 
of Charts I , VII , &: Xiii cont ining e ah or t he 
three :pI sticizers ,.1 th ethyl cellulose nnd d mar 
namar gum is a slightly .ore extb e resin 
t han is ester gum , ~hile Bcckaclte 1110 is not 
ne rly so f l exi ble as either of these resins . This 
£act is sho1n by a comp rison of Charts I , III . 
::c V containing e ch of the three re s i ns with ethY'l 




COLD CHECK TESTS 
.. 
T l':ORETICAt 
Cold chock1ng is recently de. eloped ethod 
of testing protectiVe cOf'.tlngs to determine their 
refdst· nee to therm" c nn ,es. The eed or this 
te f t bee me e71 ent in "he enr y onths of 3.:1. 
and sin~e thnt t 1me nu ero 15 T"., t 'ods v ry II gre t -
1y in th~ir nroccdure h ve been nested 1:. ried. 
Altho 1 very 'itt e h s been re-porte in the liter-
ati re to t e , ~ he O f t genoml :t:Iethod for 1. c uuer 
1 G is to ·lternnte th~ test anels et- een a hot 
box of at ea~t 500 F and a cold box of at c st 
OOF in cycles of at e st one hour duration . The 
resistance of he conti g to old- check 1$ eter-
mined by the num>er of c ele it can at 
checkirg. 
before 
co tine wIth e I ' er coefficient of exp nsion 
th~n its bstrate i1 readI1 cr~ck on he £irst 
C'{ c cles hen ~b.jected to 11gh an Io'v to pera.tures . 
_·0\ ever-, .0 t ' cauers have hi~her coer tcient 
of ex: o.nston t n tb.eir substr te nn flO not ol1ow 




An artiole written by tJ; yne C. Norris ( 23) 
discusses so e of' the possible opuses of cold 
checking of lB.(,,~uers on \,ood . .4 seotion of this 
article is _uoted as :fol O,\ i S: 
The thermal coef icient of linear ex-
pansion f'or o.Jd is conoiderenly gre tar 
across grain ttnn 1t is with 4he grain . It 
ranges from f i ve t ime s as much for chof"tnut 
to t't'fOnt:r- thrce ti es :for beech . 'I i th the v l ue 
for mRp e e.nd ,alnut t All roJdIDt1tely seven 
nd one-h 1:f ti.mes . As the co-effioient 
of expansion 'or c_uer is high nnd ore 
near y like th t of wood cross the grain , 
f11118 co~d be expetted to tend to '''ollOt 
the wood in its T!tovement ncrosn grain and thus 
show re ative'~ ittle tendency to cr~ok 
v~l t 1 the grain.. Converse l.y , the 1 llue r 
f i ~ V,TOll t1 ten{l 0 enn~ ' or contract to a. 
greeter degree than the wood in the direc-
tion with the erain~ ~nd thus set un re iev-
inc cr c}eA ner1>endic~lar to thi s Qvement , 
which rmountn to cros" - gr in checking . In 
praetl~e " however , the failure is not so , 
definite ~ an predominantly of his tyne 
as one 'old like to ex~ect . This 1s due to 
such interferintfr f'nctors as 1 sal: of per~ect 
!"ilc contlnul ty " ~,hich l)robt'.bly favorc creek-
ing wi th the .:;rru.n , nr.d to the :f ct th~t ';hen 
the ~anel 1s Bubjectec to the cold the film 
io chilled - prob bly thorou bly chi led 
- bef'orc the \!oo-: :.;ndergoes n;roreclab1 e 
cooling acco anie d with ita uneCl,ual con-
tr etlon . nder these conditions Insuf~l­
ently 1" a.ctic1 zed 1 C ,uer v:o ' d , tJ1erei'ore . 
tend to lnL~ediately runture e~ua .1y i~ , 1 
d.irec ;,ions , or in view of "'he a.bove mentioned 
~i'M co tln~ity e~~ect Eoot'~ in n direction 
wit. the er in . On the other hnn , if the 
film remf'inE'l intt:1~t llnti the Hood reaches 
the se te nera~lrc. 'he dif~erenti~ls ag in 
be~~Me o~erative ane cross-grain failure 
s avore" . Experience h s sro .n that cross-
gra.in cracking or checking can :pronerly be 
tl" "en no ~ he end ~oint . It may be !'ssocio. ,ed. 
with a grenter or less amount of cracking 
with the grain and 1s often tr.nsverse or 




The general observrtti ons indicate th"'t t1e 
crecking of a film on meta cnn be in ~ny or 11 
dire~tlons . This diversity moy be ex)lrlned by 
the fact th t the coefficient of expansion is the 
s"'.me in 0.1 directions . Hm:ever , et 1 pane a are 
lwnys subjected to stress of so e nature and 
since the cracks from cold cheCking 'i1 f ollow 
the l1ne of least resistance , the tendency is 
for the cold checki to p~ear first in the di-
rection 1s ,hich the met~ 1s tressei. 
1. possib1e reason r or the check1n .. of 1"c-
quera on diff erent cycles 1s that a cold chocl~­
ing test becomes f tt~le test after the first 
few cyc1c . Thus , if a lac<;,uer .fails in the first 
~e1 cyc es , it is probably bec~lse of a larGe 
differenoe between its therm 1 coef£icient of 
linear expo. sion and 'hat of its ~~bstr te e 
.u.o;;ever , if' the lncq er fails on later cycles . 
the failure is ,!)robnbly because t .o ., aCt ucr has 
:pe.ssod. its fot!g e oint for this type of contin-
ued deformation . 
In ord.er to obt in com'O rable rasu' t~ , as 
well a s kee ing rruch f ctors as tl 0 nnd tempcr-
gO 
ature difference constant ., the no .~uer must h va 
thea e thicJ.:ne""s on all panel<=; crnd n. -;)anels 
must be tl'e ted in the sruno ma.r~er vh! e beine 
stored be£ore treatment . ~~~evog . Godshalk., and 
Parker (24) have sho\vn th. t satisfactory rinishes 
at norm or twice normal thiekness can be ma.de 
to :fail if the f'ilm is built u to four tie r- its 
normal thic ess .. ney hnve 1 30 . ho In th t the 
moisture content of the .film has a great de"'" tQ 
do "'lth the number of cycles bef'are failure . 
Those panels that are stored in \ dry n l ce hnve 
~ch cetter cold cheok rcoistnnce then those that 
re stored in p1 noes w1 th hieh humiai ty .. 
Norris ( ?3 ) also reports that lacQuers con-
tlnuir. g 8 cycles Of ~ore f ailure are excessively 
sat e , while those that fail at nine cycles are of 
the intermediate safe type . It is gener l y 
recognized that lacquers that will stand 15 eyc as 
nre sufficiently saf e for commercial uoe . 
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EIPERntENTAL WORK 
The equi ment f or this test consisted of 
hot box ana cold box . The hot box ~as 8n inoul-
ted at . chest divided into t wo horizontal sec-
tions by a reinforced 1. yer of asbestos . The 
he .. ting medium ,"rns in the botton of the 'box '"'nd 
consisted of ten e lectric i6ht bu bs . ~~e ton 
se,...ti'1n or the box conta.ined she Van to ho1d the 
pane s tb!1 t were being tested . ~.e box ?1a~ hct'ted 
by using all the electrio bulbs , and maintained 
at constRnt tem) erature of 15cP. by turning orf 
part of the bulbs . Approxlontely eight Minutes 
were required to heat a batch of cold panels . 
The cold box consisted of an ordina.ry house -
hold r'rlgidaire \.ml t !!l.ounted i n an insulated ice 
chest . The cold box operated t cPF, r n d took 
about one hnl~ 110ur to :!"epoh this tam erature 
hanever a. b tch of "lsrm Danels wa.s p aoed in it .. 
In running tl test~ th two groups . e '- oll O:l 
bout ~ 5 pn.ne1 s , were started in t he hot box, nd. 
brought up to te~'Pcra.ture, \"hile the C'J d box was 
11ov,ed to run bY' i tsel], about an hour "'no a half" 
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to reach Oo~. Uhen the cold box had reached its 
opel"utint; tom:pera.ture one grou"9 of plUlels was 8\'"1 tch-
ed from tbe hot to the cold box. This ;~oup w s 
insnected e.f' ter one hour and then p1 acO(: bt'ck in the f 
cold box f or another hour . Af'ter the second h01ll" 
the co <l group was fl.e"o.in awi tched to the hot box , 
while the w rr panels e e 1'1 ced in the cold box. 
By opsrotine in thi.s ethod both groups of :panels 
:ppsE'ed throug~l t 0 oomplete cycles every d y. 
lifter the end of he secon' _ c' cle .for both groups. 
nl pane .s were n e.e d in ~he hot box and br~ ght 
to the ooeratlng tem:perature before being "hut 
ofr Tor the night . 
'-ood nd s:eel panels were nre:pared by the 
method indio ted in ""he general proc edure for 0.11 
l !'c neTO testee. in this 1r.vestigation.. LOVI retal 
panels \ere nre,are!i on y :for those 1 c nero con-
taining e1th r damnr gum or castor oll . 
Panels were inspe cted on 01 le cst every other 
yc. e den ending upon the number of tile eye e . 
J...ny ~ 1 lure no mat .er hO\I slight was. ."laYS re-
corded , but the panels were not removed unti l there 
was a.t ea.st one com")lete crrck entirely a.cross 
.. 
the panel . Al 
1 d ot failed 
nels ... ere dlscontln1 ed 11' J..hcy 
te~ havin: passed t lrty eye cs . 
-he ~ne _ s ere In~~ected on t ~ co.d cyc.c 
only ao the ho t cycl e fre "lently ca.used thr. ar ck .. 
to 1s ~e~- in lac uers o~ 1 gh plast clzer or 
content . 
The renults of the co d checking resist ce 
of the 1 c- uar c on ri 60 steel h va been lotted 
on tri ine r 18._er f or . COM os1tlons . very 
en rt has been d1 ided into t ,0 eas e The one 
area re resenta n 1 la.cquers ':ith t:! re'"'1st nee 
o~ ~ 0 at 15 cycles . wh1le t~e other are re -

















COLD CHECK ·RESISTANOE CI' LACQUERS CafTAINI NG 
ETHYL CELLULOSE; OASTtE OIL, AND DAMAR OUM 
III SCLVE '1' fiAtt 
Per cent Pel" Cent Cycle. tor 
C&iltar Da.mnr Pane'l FAilure 
011 Gwn Wood steel Dow ta.l 
15 16 • - .' 
SO 10 .. - -
20 20 .. .. -
10 SO - .. -
30 20 .. .. .. 
20 80 .. - .. 
10 4:0 ... - .. 
30 SO ... ... -
· 20 ~ .. - .. 
Test Dlaeontinued 
No Fa.l1ure 
Wood Steel Dow Metal 
SO 30 30 
10 SO SO 
so SO 80 
30 30 SO 
SO 30 30 
30 30 SO 
30 30 SO 
30 SO SO 
SO 30 SO 
TABU: XXVI (CON' T) 
COlD CHECK P.ESISTANCD CF LACQUERS C(!\ 'lAINING 
ETHYL CELLULCSE , CAST(J( OIL, AND DA GUll 
I SOLVENT -A-. 
PeT cent Per Cent Per cent Cyo1es for Test Disoontinued 
Ethyl castor De. ~1 Fa1lu1"e No 'Allure 
Cellulo.a Oil Gum oed steel Dow tal Wood Steel DOlI' tal 
~ 10 50 11 16 - - - SO 
~O 4.0 30 - • - SO SO 80 
SO 30 4rO .. .. - 30 30 80 
SO 20 60 12 16 • .. .. 30 
30 10 60 , 8 - - .. 80 
20 30 60 .. .. .. SO ~O ~O 
20 20 60 U 11 lB .. .. -
16 15 70 2 2 5 .... .. ... 
10 SO 80 - - - 80 SO SO 
• 801'98nt oomposed of 25% Toluol, 26% Tro1uo11 • 20% butyl Aoetate. 10% butanol, 
10% ethyl acetate, a.nd 10% ethanol. 

TABLE XXVII 
OOLD CHECK IlBSISTANOE OF lACQUFliS COl'TAINING 
liITltOCELt.;(JLOO£ . CASTfll OIL. 
IN S CL VENT "Aft .. 
.. oent Per Cent per cent OI"lftl tor Telt Disoontinued 
Nitro- castor Da.l.IIU' Panel P&11ure No Fa.l1ure 
cellul08e Oll Gum Woocl St~el DOW' tAl ood steel Dc. Metal 
10 15 15 ... • • 30 ao . SO 
60 80 10 ... .. ... 30 SO SO 
60 20 20 ... .- - 30 10 SO 
60 10 30 <It .. ... 80 30 30 
50 30 20 • ' .. - 30 30 30 
50 20 30 16 19 ... .. • 30 
50 10 4() 12 12 22 ... ... .. 
4.0 30 30 ... .. .- 30 :so 30 
40 20 40 10 12 28 l1li ... .. 
• Sol~nt compoaed of 26% toluol. 25~ !roluotl. 2~ butyl .. cet&te • 10% butanol. 













'fABlE XXVII (CON'T) 
COLD CHEOK EESISWiCE fN lACQUERS CO.J!AINING 
lIrROCEIJ..ULOSE, CASTCll OIL, AND DAMAR GUll 
Per Cent Per oent Cycles t. reat Diaoontinued 
Caatar Damar Panel Failure No ilure 
Oil Gum Wood steel DOif tal Wood steel Dow 
10 60 8 10 24 iIIIP ... .. 
6() 30 .. .. .. 30 30 30 
30 40 13 2 • ... .. 30 
20 60 • g 24 .. .. .., 
10 60 3 5 - .. -
30 60 16 15 21 - .. ... 
20 60 • 6 .. .. - .. 
16 70 3 :5 • - - .. 








OOIl> OHECK EESISTAt,CE C5' LACQUERS CO TAININO 
ETHYL CELLULCSE, OASTOO OIL. A!I'D D GUll 
IN SOLVEN'!' ItD"_ 
Pel' C~t Per Cent Pel' oent cyoles tor feet Dlaoontlnued 
Ethyl O&stor I>am&r PIlJWl Failure No F&ilure 
Celluloe. 011 Gum Wood steel DOW' tal ood Steel Dow Metal -, 
60 30 10 - - - 30 SO 30 . , 
60 10 40 21 2 - - .. 21 
'<> 20 ~ 34 .. - .. 30 30 
30 SO 40 .. - - 30 30 30 
15 16 70 6 2 11 - - • 
• Solvent oomposed or 7~ xylene, 151 butanol, a.nd. l~ ethanol, 
TABLE XXIX 
CCLD CHECK F:ESISTAl1CE (J' LAOQtJw.S OOm AINn rG 
ETHYL CELLULOSE. OAST<.ll OI AND ESTER Gmt 
IN S OL NT "A". 
Per Oent Per Oent Per cent cyole. tor T It D1800ntlnued 
Ethyl caster Eater ~.1 r .. Uure Wo hllure 
OeUul ee Oil Gum cd steel Dar tal ood steel DCIItI Meta.l 
60 20 20 .. .. .. 30 30 SO 
60 10 ~ 13 l' .. .. .. 30 
40 20 40 e 18 10 .. .. • 
40 10 50 6 S , .. .. .. 
30 SO '0 .. - .. 30 30 30 
30 10 60 3 2 3 -. .. .. 
16 16 '10 2 2 2 - .. .. 
• Sol~nt oampo.ed of 26% toluol, 26% TroluoU. 20"f0 butyl .. oetAte, 10% but&nol • 
10% ethyl aoetate, e.nd 10% ethanol. 
1 

COLD CEECK RBSl bTANCE OF Lt\OOUERS CtllTAINING 
IITROCEIJ.ULOSE, CASTCf{ OIL" AND ESTER GUM 
IN SOLVENT "All. 
J9r Cent PerCent Per cent eycl • tor !~.t Discontinued 
Nitro- C& tClr F.ater ~nel Fallure No Failure 
cellulo.e 01.1 G Wood steel Daw Met&l Wood. StHl Dow Metal 
60 20 20 28 21 ... ... • 30 
60 10 ~ 11 1:5 ... - ... 30 
to 20 40 10 13 39 - - -
30 30 40 .... 31 ... 30 ... SO 
20 20 60 3 S 6 ... - -
• Sohent compoeed or 26% toluol. 26% Troluol1, 20,( butyl aoete. te, 10% butanol. 
l~ ethyl a.ceta te. and 1~ etl.no1. 

TABU! XXXX 
OOlJ) CHEOK RESISTAlTOE (J' LACQUERS 0 TAD !NG 
ETHYL CELLULOSE , C 'Tat IL. AND ESTEP. GUM 
IN SOLVENT "B" * 
'. 
Per Oan't Per Oent Por Oent Oycl •• tor Te.t Dis c tlnued 
Ethyl 08.stor Ester Panel Hur No Fa.ilure 
0811, 108e 011 Gum Wood Steel D 1 Wood Ste ' l Dalf tal 
60 30 10 - - .. SO SO SO 
60 10 40 10 12 56 - - ... 
40 20 40 ., 12 - - 80 
SO SO 40 ... S4 • 21 .. SO 
20 20 60 2 2 6 - .. • 
• S 01 wilt OOIIIpoeed of '70% xylene, 16% butanol, aM IS?' etlanol. 
OllART XXXII 
COLD CHECK BES!STAtlCE CF rACQUEl S CONlJ.'AIHING 
ETHYL CELLULOOE . CAStC!t OIL. I..ND BECKA-ClTE 1110 
Per cent p~ cent Par Oent Qyoles for Test Disoontinued 
Ethyl castor Be Ckaelte Panel Failure No Failure ' 
Oellulose ot1 1110 .ood steel Dow te.l ood steel n OIPI Metal 
60 20 20 - - "'" 30 30 30 
50 10 40 8 11 .. .. - SO 
40 20 40 a u 21 .. .. • 
30 50 .0 10 1S - ... .. 30 
30 10 60 S 2 12 . w -
15 15 70 2 2 2 - .. -
111 Sol"Nnt oompo8ed or 25% toluol" 25~ TJ"Olu~il, 2~ butyl & te . 10% butanol, 
10% ethyl acetate. ..n~l 10tJ' ethanol. 

TaBlE XXXIII 
COIlJ CHECK RESISTANCE CF LACQt1EP.S COllTAXBING 
NITl10CELLULOSE. OASTCE OIL .. AND BECXACI'l'E 1110 
III S OLVEN'l' "A-. 
Per cent Per Cent Per Cent cyole. tor Teet D1eoontinuecl 
litro- castor Beokao1w Pal» 1 Fail ur. No Failur. 
cellulo •• Oil 1110 cod Steel Dow tal Wood steel now tal 
60 20 20 14 18 - - ... 30 
60 10 40 • 6 24- - - -
.0 20 40 2 • 24 ... -
30 30 40 15 13 - .- .- 30 
16 15 70 1 2 2 .. - .. 
• Solwnt cOMpoaed ot 261' t01U01,~ ~roluoll; 20% lNtyl a.oeta. t e j 10% butanol; 




COW CHEOK RES ISTANCE CF LACQUERS CO TAlND G 
E1'BYL OE1J.,UL~E. OASTm OIL, AND BEOKAClTE lUO 
IN SOLVENT "Bit. 
Per cent Per Cent Per Cent oy01e. tor Teat Diecontlnued 
Ethyl caator Beckaolte Panel Failure o Failure 
Oellulo.e Oil 1110 oed Steel Dow lietal oad Steel Dow tal 
60 80 10 .. - - 30 30 30 
60 10 40 6 8 16 - .. • 
~ 20 40 4 6 - - .. 80 
30 SO 40 16 13 - .. - 30 
20 20 60 1 2 2 .. .. ... 
Solwnt campoeed of 70% xylene, 16% butanol, and 1&,( etlw.nol. 
I 
TABLE XXXV 
com CHECK Ll;SISTA~rc OF LACQUEJ.lS CONTAl nG 
ETHYL CELLUl..reE, 1'-6, AND D GUll 
Per Cent Per cent Per Cent Cyole. tor Teat Disoontinued 
Ethyl DGlfP-e De.lIIU' Panel Failure No Failure 
Cellulo •• Gua Wood Steel Dow tal ooc1 steel Dow tal 
60 SO 10 .. - ... so SO 30 
50 20 SO • .. ... SO SO SO 
50 10 40 - .. • SO 10 
40 20 40 SO 26 - ... - SO 
f.O 10 60 8 16 .. - .. SO 
60 40 SO • • - SO SO SO 
SO 20 60 14 21 ... ... .. SO 
20 20 60 6 8 23 ... ... .. 
• Sol'f8nt oCDpOeed of 2~ toluol , 26% Troluoil,> 20% butyl acetate, 10;( butanol, 












COLD CHECK F.ESlSTANCl!l (6 LACQUl!.'RS cOt 'rAINING 
NITROCELLULOOE. DOli p..a. AND DAMAJ.Ii Gmt 
IN SCLVEN! "Afl. 
Per cent Per Cent Cycle, tOf' Test Dieoont1nued 
DCWI P-6 Dallar Flt.ne 1 Fa! lure NO FAilure 
Gum Wood Steel Dow tal wood ste 1 DOI'I tal 
~o 10 .. - - 80 80 80 
20 50 28 .. .. .. 30 60 
10 ~ 16 12 SO .. .. 
20 40 15 13 .. .. .. 20 
10 60 6 6 .. .. '" 26 
20 SO 6 1 28 .. .. -
amp ed of 26% toluol" 26% Troluoi1~ 20% butyl aoetate. 10;: butanol, 
10% ethyl aoete. to. and. 10% ethanol. 

0 > 
T.,BLE XXXVI I 
OOLD OllEOK Ft~SI~'1'A. :Cli OF l.AC UH. 
I.:Tl L C ·LLULOSl. , D . P-6 • • olD EST! GmI 
I Ol.VL: .T"" .. 
Per oent l~r C~nt Per cent oycle. for .. 0 Failure 
'thyl Do: P-6 ster ne 1 Fa. i l\.12'e Teat Diacontlnu ~ 
Oellulose Gum ood Steel :ood Steel 
60 20 30 • 28 19 -
60 10 4rO 9 16 - -
40 20 40 10 19 • 
40 10 60 • 8 • -
30 20 60 • 7 -
• s ol nt composed of 25 ~ toluol. 26% 'lroluol1. 20z butyl a.oetate, 
10% butanol. 10,; ethyl acetate. a.nd 10;" ethanol. 

TAB ~VII I 
COLD Cm:O ' 1'. I ... Ta,:C:'" OF LAC U@ S corr u: INO 
lilrf OCLLLULCSl:l, DO:: p-o" ND Esm G 
Per Cent t" Cant Per C nt eyola. tor Test Discontinued 
Nitro- Dc. P-G Eater Panel Failure o r 1 • 
oellHloee G ,'ood steel ,.: ad Steel 
50 20 30 .. 18 ·19 -
1iO 10 40 13 10 .. -
40 20 40 a 11 • ... 
40 10 60 5 8 - -
30 20 50 4, a .. ... 
.. Sol"lent 0 oBed of 264~ toluol, 2510 TroluoU. 2 butyl aoetat • 
101- butanol, 10% ethyl a.oeta.te , 80M 10;4 ethanol. 

T .BLE .lCXXIX 
COLD Cm;CK Rl:.Sl STa C/:: 0 1.4 C U'Bl:8 eONT I l1I r G 
ET11Yl... OBLLULQSli , D P-6 • .I .. TID BbctJ CITE 1110 
Per cent Per cent Per Cent Cyoles tor Test Di soontinued 
Ethyl DOlI' P-6 Beck&.oite Panel F l1ure ' 0 Failure 
Oelluloa8 1110 Wood teel 
fi_ 
Steel 
60 20 30 16 19 - .-
50 10 40 4r 6 ... ... 
40 20 40 11 13 ... -
40 10 60 2 2 ... • 
30 20 50 3 " - ... 
• Solvent ocmpoaed of 2 6~'" tolu 1, 25% Troluoil, 20% butyl aoetate, 
10;: buta.nol, 1(Y,~ ethyl aoetate, and 1 ethanol. 

Tt..B XL 
COLD Oll£CK f{ESIST ·Cl> OF 1 CQ.t1l:.BS CO 'TAl ' I G 
ITROOlJLLULOSb . D 1 P-6, J tID Bf.;CK CITt: 1110 
Pel" C nt Per Cent Per Cent Cyoles for Teat Dleoontlnue4 
Nitro- Dow P ... 6 Beok&cite Panel fai lure 110 Fallur 
eelltlose 1110 'l'1 ood Steel .. 004 Steel 
50 20 30 11 16 .. .. 
60 10 40 4t ., .. -
40 20 40 2 8 - .. 
40 10 60 1 2 ... .. 
30 20 60 6 :5 ... .. 
* solwnt 0 p08ed or 26/. toluol, 2~ Troluoi1. 2 " butyl acetate, 




COLO Om::Cr.. RESISTAlmE OF 1 .CQU!.}{S CO TAI NING 
III S OL V.t:H' fJ It,. 
l'er cent Per C nt Per cent cyC)lee tor Teat Disoontinued 
j>' thyl Pa.re.plex r Panel Failure ;0 Failure 
Oe llu lose 5-B Gum r.ood 81:"1 DOlI' etal fl ood s teel D_ etal 
GO :SO 10 ... - * 50 30 3«) 
60 10 40 ... 26 24 - .. ,. 
40 20 40 16 27 • .,. ... :SO 
40 10 50 II 14 11 - • .. 
50 40 80 • - • 30 SO ao 
20 20 60 a ., 28 .. ... • 
... Sol'Y6nt oomposed of 25=( toluol. 25~ Troluol1. 2 o butyl aoetate . 10( butanol J 
10% ethyl acetate, and 10~ ethanol. 

T ~BtE XLII 
COLD CHECK lES rS'l' l1C~ CF 1 CQ1lE1iS COnT nnm 
11ITROOELLULOSE , PALL PLEX 6-B, A.ND D IIIJ GU 
I II S OLVL, iT " ". 
per cent Per cent r cent Cyoles for Te.t Disoontinued 
S,tro- Pare.plex na .... Panel F.ilure o Fa1lltt'e 
oellulose 6-B Gum ood Steel D_ etal 'food steel Dow etal 
60 80 10 - - - 30 30 30 
60 10 40 16 10 - - 30 
40 20 40 9 11 - - .. 30 
30 40 30 • - - 30 30 30 , 
20 20 60 6 4 11 - - .. 
• Sol'f'8nt oonposed of 25~ ' toluol, 26~ Troluoil, 2 butyl aoetate. 10 butanol, 
1~ ethyl e.oetate, aJ'd 10 0 etha.no1. 

T BLE ALIt! 
COUl CHEO r J:;fI ", Ti\r Cl:; OF LAC' UE!'S COllT u n G 
I:.THYL CELLULOSt:: , p ' ~LEX 5-R, lD ESTE~ G 
I SOl 'lTdlT " " .. 
Per cent r cent Per cent C lea Por Test Disoontinued 
Ethyl Paraplex Eet r Panel f ailure 10 Ft.l1ure 
oellulose 5-B GUll oct s teel :ood s teel 
60 SO 10 • • 30 SO 
60 10 40 12 1. - -
4O 20 40 6 10 - • 
30 40 30 • 30 30 
20 20 60 S 3 • -
• Solvent oO!:lpoaed ot 25-: toluol, 26!~ Troluoil, 2 , butyl ee t • 
10% butanol, 1 ethyl "aetate , &nd 101 ethanol. 

tABlE XLIV 
OOLD OJIEO!-. lESISTArCE Of-' W.OQT ' F;S CmlT ING 
nt SOLWNT " A" -
Per Oent P J" oent "-2" Cent cycle tor rest D1_oontlnued 
iitro'" Parplex Ester Panel h1lure No 'allure 
cellulos8 6-5 Gum . 000 steel hood. Steel 
60 30 10 - - 30 30 
60 10 40 5 9 ... .. 
40 20 40 6 10 ... -
30 40 30 ... - 30 SO 
20 20 60 3 2 - ... 
• Solwnt oQlnpOlled ot 251 toluol, 265' Trolno11. 20~ butyl a.oetate • 
10% butAnol. 10'f0 ethyl aoete.te, a.~ l~ ethanol. 

T.n XLV 
COLD C)fk:CK J M;I ' TA1.Cli ('!QUJ : .0 CO]1'l' INl ~G 
tl'HYL CDLL['LOSE, P PLhZ 5-B.. lID DEe t CIT1. 1110 
I II SOLVE}T! "J". 
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Oyoles for Test Disoontinued 
:.;thyl Pe.raplox leobo1te Panel r .. ilure 1'0 Failure 
0011 1108e 6-B 1110 ' ood s teol ood s te.l 
60 30 10 • - 30 30 
60 10 ~ 6 9 • .. 
~ 20 40 6 6 - .. 
30 40 30 - .. 20 25 
20 20 60 3 3 • -
• Solnnt oompo ed of 25 toluol, 26~ Troluo1l, 2~ butyl Aoetate , 
1~ butanol, l ot, et yl aoetate, and 10/ ethanol. 

T BLE XLVI 
cm.D CHECK BESIS? TOl<; OF LA.O tIEl S cor ? l UI G 
HIT} lXLLLULOOl: . P AP1.J!;X 6-D.. , D BLCK eIre 110 
I n sm. VdiT "A"'" 
Per C nt Per Cent Per C nt Oyoles tor Test Dis continued 
nitro- ParflplAX Beo oite Pa.nel Fa. .. luro .0 Fa11ur 
CellllloBo 5-D 1110 ~~ood i.iteel '1000 Ste 1 
60 30 10 • • 20 19 
50 10 40 a 2 ... -
40 20 40 5 2 • -
30 to 30 - ... 20 26 
20 20 60 2 a - ... 
• s olvent 0 po d of 25~; toluol, 2S;:: Troluoil. 2 , but!" oet to • 
1 butanol, lO~ ethyl aoeta t e, and 10 " et nol. 

T. au; XLVII 
CO D cm;c I }SIST r CE a LnC tJY..:. S 00 1'1' I NING 
I b OLV.t:.llT It Alt. 
Per cent Per Cent Per Cent C ole. for Test Di.continued 
Cell tloae castor l>a.rna.r Panel Fa1luH o Failure 
Blend X Oil Oum ood s teel Dow tal ood Ste 1 DOli' tal 
60 30 10 ... ... - so so so 
00 10 30 - ... - SO SO SO 
50 20 SO - ... • SO SO SO 
50 10 40 - S5 ... SO ... "" 
40 20 40 14 21 ... ... - • 
40 10 60 11 14 ... ... - 26 
• Solwnt composed of 25 toluol, 25% Troluol1, 20" butyl acetate, 1(Y, ~ butanol, 
lO~ ethyl ao tate, and lO~ ethanol • 
•• 80% ethyl cellulose - 2~ nitrooell loae 

TABU. Xl.VII I 
001l> CTtLCK t l!. ... ISTlI.I Of!; OF i._CQUhRS CONT •• I ' I 'a 
C1:LLULQS.t;; lJLI::ND yu , C rCl~ OIL, 1D DAJ1lI. G 
Ifl €;OLVL Tn" " 
Per Cent Pt-!r Cont Fell' cent Cyolel5 r .. T~ lt Discontinued 
cellulo •• Ca'ltor D I' r el F'a. ilur8 ' 0 •• ilur 
Ble y Oil Gum :ood s teel D_ etal ;' ood Steel Dow tal 
60 ~o 10 .. - - 30 SO SO 
60 10 30 .. .. .. SO SO 30 
50 20 SO 2. - • - 30 80 
60 10 40 11 2' lIP .. • 20 
40 20 40 10 25 - .. .. 30 
40 10 50 4r 11 25 .. .. 
• Solwnt oomposed of 25;' toluol, 251; Troluoll, 20 ~ butyl acetate, 10. butanol, 
l 0r'et hyl acetate, a.nd 10- ethanol. 
*- 50:.% ethyl acetate - 50 , nitrocellulose 

TA.BU~ LIX 
001l) OHECK : ~SIST1I.NOl: OF UOQtJE1'S CON'l,'.INING 
CLL]..L'LOSt BlJ;ND 2. *., C STOh on.. r D D .• HAR GO ! 
IN ' 01.VMIT "A". 
~r Cent Per Cent Per cont Cycles for Test Disoontinued 
Oellulose castor Damar Panel r a.ilure ' 0 Failure 
Blend '/.., Oil Gum wood Steel lJQW 'etal i;ood steel DOir Uletal 
60 30 10 '" .. • zo ZO 30 
60 10 30 .. .- • 30 30 30 
50 20 30 13 18 - ... 
60 10 40 8 14 ... ... .. 30 
40 20 40 10 12 - "" .. 
40 10 50 ., 11 21 .- ... .. 
• Solwnt composed of 25~ toluol , 26< Troluo!l , 20;<" butyl acetate , 10% butanol, 
l~ ethyl acetate, a.nd 1 ' ethanol. 
** 20% ethyl oellulose - BO% nitrocellulose 

COL CLU IOnS 
An stated in the theoretical e.rt ot this 
section . there nre a great mnny factors aftect-
ing the deter ination of ol~ check resistance . 
In this investigation every ef ort I sada to 
kee these various f ntOT' co~stnnt; however , 
the results obtained \':era not cont-list<1nt in every 
CSSO. " ith r:e.ny O.J. the 1 ClJ"uer sW'llples , dupl icate 
and triplicate checks were obtained; b~t with so~e . 
the results 'gould vary as uch as 50 ' . The 
resY!.l ts that were obvious y inconnist nt \fore 
rechecked if nos:::llblo or comp etel;r Use T('led . 
Errors in t he resu1 to of' he laC(llered \lOod-
en pane ~ can be traced , at .east partia11y, to 
the di -:r ·culty of obtaining the sa.me thickness 
0 ..... coat 011 e ... ch nanc 1 b oa.use of tLe porosity of 
the surfac"' . ,:i th Dow Ket 1 pane 3 errors r:y 
h ve 'len introdu ced before the ppnels were a.c-
quered because of the high reactivity f the brush-
ed '"'at: etc.l s'Ul"faoe when exuosed to the o.tmos-
, here . 
, . 
The checkL QJ1 the 'Iood was alt·7a.ys naross 
the grain. In many instrnoes the wooden panela 
would check on the en(ls be .rore there "laS any sign 
of f 1lure in the centra. area.. of th"' panel . The 
steel nanels alw'ays feiled in long continuous 
cr· cks in nra.ctica ly every irection . In some 
cs-ses the Dow Vetal panels would fa! ~imilarly 
to the steel panels . although usually the lacquers 
vrou d fail by develo~ine small circular er eks 
over the entire surface of the panel . 
Vii th lac J.Jers of high. and medium eel ulose 
de:rivntlve content . the hard ma.ple T,lAIlcls , s1.lrl'y 
cold checked abo~t 2Gfu sooner than the steel !paneln . 
:1 th Inc Q..uers of 10\1 ce'lu ose content . t he mt'')le 
end teel panels failed on rm~roxlnntel y the same 
cycle . LaCQuers s:prayed on Do Ii ll.'etal had nch 
more resist noe to cold checking t on tl.ey did 
on either wood or steel . 
As I S expe ('ted , the 1 c q,ue :. s made \.1 th 
ethyl ce1.Iulose had higher 1"e istnnce to cold 
checkine th~n did those m de with nitrocellulose . 
The nxtant of this increase is demonstrated in the 
fol1owi ne table \1hlch OhO~8 the per cent of cel -
u ose derivative nee dod in cotlbinations composed 
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only o.f resin and cellulose in order that the 
luc~uer wil' not cold check in less than fi~teen 
eyc ea . 
TAl3LE L 
PERCENTAGE OF CELLULOSE nEEDED WITH RESINS 












This is also shO'o.\lIl by a comparison of Charts 
XXII & XXI I I con"taining the derivBtlves v;i th cas tor 
oil y and daoar cum. 
Dow P- 6 is sli ghtly better thE'-u ca.stor oil 
in -preven ting col"1. aheck . whil e these t wo pl.BS-
tici ze r s a r e umch better t han 7arap' ex 5- B.. T! .is 
is ShO~'i1'l i n Chnrts XXII, XXVIII I ! .. ll-XIV . These 
contain €r.-oh of t he three -p'astlcizers with ethyl 
oa111'10se end damf"'r b'1l.ln . 
As the resins arc the only ingredient of 
lo.c · ... uer s that \'lil1 cold check when used alone , 
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this com~onent plays ' the most important part in 
the resistance o~, cquer combinations to cold 
cheeklng~ or the three resins studied in this 
investigation drmar m io the most resistant to 
co d checking. while Beckacite 1110 is the or t 
eas ly cold chec'cod. Ester gum is in ermediate 
between th'~EJe two resins in its resistance . The 
efr ect of the resins on ~old chec g resistance 
is shovnl by comnaring Charts XXII . XXIV, & XXVI . 
These contain each or the three resins lith ethyl 







The print test is another very simple test 
adopted in lac {~er 10rk to examine the hardness 
~~d , to a certain extent . the nlasticity of 00 t -
ings . _is test exists i n many varied forms , but 
the method ooo"pted by the A. S. T. U. (25 ) is proba-
bly the moat \ fdely useC!. . ... s method oOllsists 
in coveri ns the test ~ane th t~o'pieces of 
ord.inary cheese cloth and tl en a. i yer of felt 
bout 3/ 32 inebes i n t hickness . A known uniform 
nre. ""'.re 1" th n a.p,,' led to the 1'e1 t over eir-
cu ar nre or aiven 'ength of time t 1!oo:n 
to ernt~re . ::he pie e o~ felt 10 used in order 
to dlf:\tribute the ; 'lght more evenly 0 rer uneven 
sur .... ces . Print r osistance mny be evel eted b 
g1 ven l oa ':' J or t e time 
ro _ lired \"1i th el Vel" 10 . • or by co pa.rin the 
1 print, lmder Identlen lond.s ~nd duration o~ 
test . 
It can reodi1y be seen th3t the harder ilm, 
the ore print resistance it will have ; wh1 e the 
soft r it is . tho less ~r1nt resistance tho f11~ 
.1 have . 
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'~or co :parable reen ts the tests must c 
at the s~me te ~erature , nd t e thlcknes r, 
o~ the 1 c cuer co ting nat be the seMe in 81 _ 
casee . 
A lac (uer- i n c :Jnsidered to h ve satisfactory 
print res · stance f'OT commeru1a.l purposes vil:en 
there 1s no print ·.('ter 24. hours t room tem er-
ture with a weight or 2 ~ er tquare inch. 
49 
EXPERI, ~ TAL ORK 
In this investigation the print tosts were 
run ( .... u.i te s imi P...I' y to tho method described in 
the A .. S . T . ' . Standards (25} . The ch,esec a t' t, t 
was used 'J s of the coarsest vf'riet • 80 tl "t the 
test cou d be 'Clf\de more severe Rnd a ahar er i ... 
Tint CO'l d be t"lbtained .. Insto o~ the'!'elt. a 
:piece of' a,s~ two inches square w s p' aced over 
the cheese cloth. This ve e. sh.3.T ley defined 
rea of ~our '"'qUa.T"S inches for the ,Tint test . 
A smal piece of -orooG. almost the size of' the .~ ass 
'tV B P ced over t~e g 40b to sup ort the kno'.vn 
'ilOit,}ht . T ... ese -:ei/;,l1ts we~e 0 :four , eight , nd 
t .. c __ ty pou..'>1..d.s ruid (' onsi c'ted or sand in bo t teL, • 
Th)se \"e ht ... gave pri nt testr; 0.1" one , ti:O , . nd 
:five poundz per square 1 oL . 
In running the t .... st on the pf'ne n a.fter t, ey 
l:ad. been tn the const~..nt temnerature ro:;Y" (250 C) 
for tHo days , each p~ne1. ., AS p1 need on hard hori -
70ntal surf'ace and ti;e weight ap Licd in the 'llll..l1er 
deocri bed above for 24 ho' rs ~ t 2['oC . The weight 
un'" 'then removed cl the panel ex~mine(l two hours 
lo.t(~r . The deley wns bee use the result 'il ted vms 
1 5' 
the permnnent print, and not tho teme/orary rint 
thot ~u1ek1y dian nears bpcause o~ plaetle ~low . 
Panel s were :lrepe..red for 81 laoquers studied 
in this investigat ion by the method described in 
the general proced.-J.re . 
In adlns the printed nnne18 ~ six st ndard 
Dane <> t'/9re first mGtle , and all tes ted 1 aquers 
\~ere cJI!lll,~re d to these . The standard ,!?ru1els were 
designated by six lotters - A- being the hl~!est 
and only :ponel with sntisfactory print resistanoe , 
\ hile - ;'- was the lov!est and hod ch poor re-
sistnnce that the cheese c'_oth u.sua. Iy stuck to 
the penel. 
The results of the print test were plotted 
.for al' c om"Jo s i tiona on trilinear 'Paper by drm7-
i ng a lino divicl1nc the chart i nto t , o area.s. 
The one area. con ... tsting of' al Inc <;.uers th t 
received the gra.de - 11.- with 0. given r ossure , 
rhlle the other area. con.listed of those ncq'lers 
thr thad [,"Tades onor thnn - A-. On each chart . 
lines wore drsvJn 'or one t tl.O , RUe. five p01mds 




T aLL L1 
I N S OLVLNT fJ A" * 
Per cent Per cent Per cent lAoquer Re'iet",noe 
.thyl caster Damar to Print Teet 
Cellulo.e Oil Gum One Pound Two pound Fi" Pound 
10 16 15 A A 
60 30 10 A 4. A 
60 20 20 A ,i. A-
60 10 30 A A 
50 30 20 A. a. B 
80 20 SO A A B 
50 10 40 A A A 
40 30 30 A l:3 D 
40 20 40 B C D 
• Solyent oOmposed of'25 ' toluol . 25}; 'rroluoil, 20% butyl aoetate, 
1~ b~t&nol. lr~ ethyl aoetate, nnd 1 f ethAnol. 
I-' 
(,1 
T l3 ,. LX (C mI.t'l') 
L'l'BY'L Cl!lLLULCSB . CASTOR all, "rD Dt' GU 
I . SOLVt..llT n ". 
Per Cent Per Cent r er Cent L&oquer resistance 
t:.thyl Ca.stor Duar to Print rest 
Cellulo •• Oil Gull One Pound Two P und f'1ve Pound 
40 10 50 It. B D 
30 40 30 E B F 
30 30 40 0 D E 
SO 20 60 C D D 
30 10 60 B D I) 
20 30 50 D 1. F 
20 20 60 1> I. E 
16 16 70 D F ~' 
10 30 60 F F F 

TABLE LIl 
PflfT 1 tS!ST ' t !C.:. OF ~C~Ur...R CO'Tal I G 
Jlli'I. OCLLLULOSE , C 'l'Oh OIL. ' D DA J{ OUM 
I SOLV'tjf 'l''' n ... 
Per Ce t r cent r Cent Laoqu.~ He8istance 
ltro- castor Da!lf:lJ' to Print '.l'eet 
oelluloee Oil Gum PouJJd Two Pound t'ln Pound 
70 16 16 It. 
60 50 10 A A 
60 20 20 4 
60 10 30 A A 
60 ao 20 A. At 
50 20 30 4 A do 
60 10 40 A A 
40 30 SO It. A B 
40 20 40 A B 
• Solwnt c p06C'd of' 26"' toluol, 261. Troluoil , 20;" butyl aoetate, 
l~ butanol, 10·' ethyl e.aetate , a.nd 10% ethanol. 
fABLE LIl (CON ' T) 
!'PINT f't:SIS TAl'Ct. OF LACQ.U ' S CO!'TAl ItIG 
r ITROOl:.LLULOSt: . CASTCI. OIL, AtD D AIl G 
I S OLVI::NT " It. 
Per cent r cent Per cent lAcquer I es1st&noe 
f two- Ca.stor Damar to Print at 
· oellulose 011 Gum One Pourd TWo Pound F1ve Pound 
40 10 50 A H. B 
30 40 50 0 E P 
30 ~O 40 C D .. 
30 20 50 B D .. 
30 10 GO B C C 
20 30 50 ~ E F 
20 20 60 D D E 
15 15 70 E , P 





PRINT l-.;SIST ncr; OF ut.CQUERS CO" TAINl" G 
b'rRYL O.li!LLULClm. CASTCR OIL .. A :D D G 
IN S 01 V'J.i:llT "Bit * 
cent 'er n' 1 r Cent ~cquer R ai.tanc 
E.,hyl C etor Da, r to Print fest 
Cellul08e Oil Gum One POUM Two Poun4 1'1 Pour d 
60 30 10 A A A 
fiO 10 40 A A-
10 20 40 B 0 D 
30 :-:0 40 C 0 D 
1 1& '10 D E F 
• Solvent composed ot 70% xylene, 16% butano.l. a.nd 15% etha.nol . 
T-BLL LXV 
mINT n~ ISTA os L iOQUlllf S CO T INlt a 
PeT C nt PeT C nt POl" Cent laoquer Fe~h noe 
th¥l Cl!Lstor ...... ster to Print Test 
cellulose Oil Gum line P . nil Two 01.\114 rt Pound 
60 20 20 It.. 
50 10 40 A A 
40 20 40 A 0 D 
40 10 50 A. B C 
80 30 40 C D E 
30 10 6Q F- e D 
16 15 70 D F 
• Solvent cQnpoeed ot 25,. toluol.. 25% TroluoU. 2(}r1 butyl aoeta.to, 
l~ but&nol, 10'J! ethyl a.aetate, am 10% ethanol. 

TAB.J!; J.,V 
IN SOl VI:: '1' I A" • 
Per cent Per Cent Per Cent lAO,quer F.eahtance 
111tro- castor Dam~,.r to Print Test 
cellulose Oi l Gum One Pouna TWo Pound r iw Pouml 
60 20 20 A .~ 
50 10 40 It. A A 
40 ao 40 I\. J~ B 
30 30 40 D 0 D 
20 20 60 0 D F 
• Solvent c~poBad of 26% toluol_ 26~ Troluoil, 2~ butyl &oetate, 
10% butanol, 10% ethyl aoetate , and 10% etr anol. 

T B LVI 
1 1 iT H,S IS '1 :CE CF lACQ 'I S C O!'T II I ' 0 
I OLVt:1' Ita • 
P r Cent Per Cent Per Cent ~cq r :- nc 
thyl Castor ster to t nt Test 
cellul088 011 G OIl f'ou ~ TW Pound Five P()Und 
60 30 10 
60 10 4:0 A 
20 "' 0 C D 
30 30 40 C D E 
20 20 60 D 1';; 
• Sol. nt comp 0(1 of 70f, x lon, 16/: butanol. &nd 1 • ethAnol 
TABU. LVII 
ETHYL O· ·lJ..,Ul.OO E. cil.Sro. OIl.. AnD B"OK .CITE 1110 
Per C nt l r C~:nt Per Cent lAcq :er e& stance .. 
~th 1 r.&~tOJ' Beokaolte to Pr t Test 
Uulose O!l 1110 enG Pound •• o Po nd F'ive v;d 
60 20 20 .,. A A 
50 10 40 A A A 
~O 20 40 A A A 
30 ~;O 40 B D 
" 
30 10 60 A A A 
16 15 70 B a -
• Solvent cOJ:1" 08ed ot 25,% toluol,. 255{ Troluoil . 2o,~ butyl aoete.te • 
10% but&nol, 10% ethyl aoetate. a.nd l~ e'thanol. 

TABU, LVIU 
FRDIT RUS I STANOE OF LACQMS OO"T IN1 G 
nITROOf;LLm...OOE . (lAS'l'Cll OIL, Bl:Ct CITE 1110 
Per ceD.'b Per cent Per cent l&oquer li.e.tatanoe 
ltro ... castor Becka.oite to Print teat 
oel1ulose 011 1110 One POUM Two Pound V1"" pound 
60 20 20 A A 
SO 10 40 A. A A 
40 20 40 A A A. 
10 30 40 A B 
16 ).6 70 A B D 
• Solvent OOMposed or 26~ toluol, 26% Troluoll,20% butyl aoetate • 
10% butanol, 1~ ethyl oets. te , and 10.% etbanol. 

TABLB LIX 
m I NT EfiS I sTAttm. Cf' l..l1.CQtrn.RS COl T IN! ,G 
ETh"'YL C 'LLUL<.Sl.: . CASTCR OIL • • ~~D BECKi CITE 1110 
Ul SOLThlJT "B". 
Pel' Cent per Cent Per Cent L&oquer kes1atance 
l!.thy1 castor Bcckac1te to Print Te t 
Cellu10 e Oil U10 one Pound Two Pound r 1 ... a Pound 
60 30 10 A A A 
60 10 40 4 A 
4O 20 40 A A 
SO :10 40 A. B C 
20 20 eO B 0 1) 
• 1101 veRt oompoaed ot 70% xylone, 15% but&nol. ..nd 1 ethanol 
LTllYL otLLULOS~ • D -6, D Gmt 
r 1 bOLVMI'l' " ". 
Per Cent Per Cent l'er Cent lAcquer F, edat&noe 
Lthyl D P-S D&ma.r to Print Te t 
0-1lulole Gum One Pound o Pound .'1.,. Pound 
60 SO 10 A A B 
60 20 30 B 
60 10 40 A A 
'0 20 40 0 E E 
40 10 60 B D E 
30 4tO 30 E F Ii' 
30 20 60 D F 
20 20 60 F r r' 
• Solnnt oomposed of 26~ toluol, 25% Tro1uol1, 20% butyl &oet&te, 






1 SOLVL:NT " A" "' 
Per Cent I"r Cent Per Cent ~oquer h.8ieta~ce 
t 1tro- DOW' P .. 6 Lamar to Print Teat 
cellulose Gum One Pound Two Poand. F1.- Pound 
60 30 10 A A. A --
50 20 30 A A -.-----.,.' 
,? ... ~ .. --.-
-
50 10 40 A A -; -:A ' 
--
to 2Q 4.0 A C 
40 10 60 A A- S 
50 20 50 B D 
, 
• 01 .. nt oOn!po8ed o£ 26, ' toluol , 2510 Trcluoll , 2~ butyl aoetate, 
:t07~ butr.nol" }O;~ ethyl .. ce,tata , aDd l~ ethanol. 

PRINT lj.;st ' TJ en OF L OQUI;PS OOJ'!TAIUnH} 
11' SOLYLNT "A" 
P~r Cent or Cont Per cent l.a.oque~ t oeistanoe 
Eth;yl now P ... 6 ustor to Print Test 
Ce lulofl8 Gum Pound Two POI d Five Pound 
60 20 30 A A C 
60 10 0 A A r 
40 20 40 D D E· .-
40 10 60 B B a 
~O 20 50 C h 1: 
• Solvent oompooad ot 26% toluol, 26% Trollo11. 20% butyl aoetate. 
10% butanol. 10% ethyl aoetate, and 10,% ethanol. 

T BLE LXIII 
Per cent P r cent Per Cent laoq er osist&nce 
Nitro'" Dow P-G .ater to Print Test 
cellulose GUill Ona PQUnd Tl'fO Pound Five Pound 
50 20 30 A A A 
60 10 '0 A A 
40 20 40 A B 
40 10 fiO A 1\ A 
30 20 50 A 11 0 
• Solvent oonp08ad of 2S" toluol, 25~~ Troluoi , 2()'( butyl oetf;.te, 
10% butanol. l ent ethyl aoeta te , and 10, othanol. 

TABW UIV 
PI.INT } £S!STArCE OF LAC Ull!S CO, T INIllO 
I;1'UYL C":LLVLffiH , DO ' P- 6, AN) }j :OK CIT " 1110 
111 S ()I VI:N'l' U I tI * 
Per Cent l er Cent ror cent LAoquer F'esistanoe 
Lthy-l Dow P-6 Becka cite to Print eot 
Cellulose 1110 Ono Pound Two Po 1"d f'ive Pound 
60 20 30 A A It 
60 10 40 A A A 
40 20 40 A A 
40 10 50 A 
30 20 60 A. B 
• 801 nt 00 pOS<'ld of' 26/ ~ toluol. 25/ 'l'roluoll, 2W, butyl acetate , 
lO;~ butanol, 10% ethyl cet.ate, and lO:~ ethanol. 

rABUI LXV 
IN SOLVDN nAil. 
Per cent rer Cent Per Cent Laoquer ~.aistanoe 
N1tro- Dow P-6 Bcomcite to Print Test 
cell loso 1110 e Pound Two Pound Five Pound 
50 20 30 A a A 
60 10 40 ,~ A A 
40 20 40 A A J\. 
40 10 50 A A 
30 20 50 ~ A. 
• bolftnt composed of 25,' toluol. 2 f '~~ Trol1oil, 20;~ butyl acc t a t c 4' 
10~~ butanol, lO~~ ethyl aoetato , I.nd lo:.! ethanol. 

TABlli LXVI 
~INT FlESISTAllCt <F L, Cq,truJ,S CONTAINING 
Per Cent Per Cent Per Oent 1a.oquer I esistanoe 
Ethyl Pa.t'Aplex D&Jrar to Print TOlt 
Cellulose 5"B Gum One Pound Two Poul'l4 Fi". POU!'lO 
60 30 10 A A A 
50 10 4O A. A 
40 20 40 A B B 
40 10 60 B B 
30 40 30 B D E 
20 20 60 D B F 
.. Sol'98nt composed ot f610 toluol , 251. Troluo11, 20% butyl aoetate. 
lO~ but&nol, 10':: ethyl acetate, and 10% ethAnol. 

'I'ABLE LXVII 
Pf.INl' 1 -S1 'Ti Nen CF LAO~Uh}'S CONTI I !I l'G 
Per Cont Per Cent Per Cent Lacquer resist~nce 
Nitro-- Par&.p1ex D r to Print "'eat 
oellulose 5-11 Gum One Pound '0 Pound Pive PO'md 
60 30 10 A ... 
50 10 40 A .1 A 
40 20 40 A A A 
30 40 30 B B 
20 20 ~JO D D E 
'* Sol nt oanposed at 25f, toluol# 25~; "'l"oluoll " 20% butyl aoetate, 





TABU, LXVI II 
PRINT FESISTA 10£. OP LA CQUERS Cor ·TAIND' O 
ETHYL C£LLU.LCGE, PAR PLEX 6-B, hlTD BST!'.I' GUM 
IN SOL VB T II n" 
Per cent Per Cent Per Cent lAcquer resiat&noe 
ht hyl Paraplex Liter to Print lest 
oellulose 6-B Gum One POUnd o Pound Fin Pound 
60 30 10 A A • 
60 10 40 A A 
4aO 20 40 B C 
150 40 30 B 0 E 
20 20 60 B E E 
• Solvent oompoBed of 25( toluol , 26% Troluoil. 20% butyl aoetate , 










• Sol nt 
TABUJ LIU 
NITROCBLl..ULOOB # PAl(APLLA 6-D. i.UD BS'l'Eli GU' 
I N SOLVENT "1\"" 
Per cent Per Cent Lacquer Re s istance 
Parn.plex Bater to Print Test 
6-a Gum Pound Two Peund FiT. Pound 
30 10 A iL A 
10 40 A A A 
20 40 A A 
40 30 A B B 
20 60 B B B 
oomposed ot 2~ toluol, 25% Troluoil. 20% butyl &oet~t , 






.. , : 
TABLE LXX 
Per Cent r (lent Per Cent lacquer t ed t&noo 
l:; thyl Pa.J'apl&~ Becks-cite to Print Te ~t 
C llulos8 5 .. 1; 1110 One Pound Tw 0 IJou.nd Five Pound 
60 30 10 A A A 
50 ).0 40 A A 
40 20 40 A A A 
SO 40 30 A B C 
20 20 60 n B 
.. Solvent co posed of 2 /1 toluol, 25% Troluo11. 2 ; butyl acetate II 
lO~~ but&nol~ l07~ ethyl a.cetate J and lCY): ethanol. 

TABU: l..X.Xl 
NITROCELLULOS.l!.; , Pat aPU;X 6-B, AND BgCli." CIT~ 1110 
I N SOLVLl'r " ft. 
Per Cent per Cent Pe" Cent Lacquer hesistance 
nitro-- raraplex Bocbo1.te to Print Teet 
ael l uloee fi-B 1110 One Pound Two Pound Pi" Pouna 
60 30 10 A A A. 
50 10 40 A Ii. A 
40 20 40 A A. 
30 40 30 IJ. A 
20 20 60 A A. B 
.. Solvent composed or 251. toluol. 26% Troluo11, 20% butyl acetate, 













pnIF'r FLSISTArCB <.F L ..... CQU1:PS cor T INING 
ODLLUl.QSL aU.TID X.*. 0 ~'> ~'~ on •• DAlM.R G 
IN SOL • T fI o' ". 
l'er Cent Per Cent Lacquer ~es18tanoe 
Ca,stor D . ·r 
Oil Gum 
to Pr1n1 Test 
One Pound Two ound Fl YO Pound 
30 10 A A-
10 30 A A 
20 30 A. A , • 
10 40 A A A 
20 40 A C 
10 60 A B B 
Solvent oomposed of 25% toluol, 26r, Troluoll. 20% butyl a.cetat e • 
10'% butanol, 10% ethyl aontate J a.nd 10% etha.nol 
•• 80'f0 ethyl oellulose - 20% nitrooellulose 

f ' , , 
T .~BLE lulll II 
PRINT r-.1SI STA ref; OF Ll\CQ.UEliS CONT. I RING 
I N SOLVLNT " ". 
Per cent Per Cent r Cent Laoquer pes1et&.noe 
Cellulose castor Danar to Print Test 
BloDd Y 011 Gum ODe POl'.nd TWo Pound Five Pound 
60 30 10 A A 
60 10 30 A A A 
50 20 30 A A A 
60 10 40 A A 
40 20 40 A A. B 
40 10 60 A B 
• Solvent oomposed of 26% toluol, 26~ Troluol1 , 2Of. butyl acetate , 
l~ butanol, 10". ethyl aoetat.e, and lO"~ ethanol. 
•• 6Ofo ethyl aoetate - 5();~ nitrocellulose 

T J\.BLr. ur.l v 
CI:;LLULOSl!. tlL- lID ~ ... Of STOR OtLw 'D D 'lu G 
Per cent Per cent Per cent Lacquer :r. esist!l.nce 
Cellulose castor II r to Print Test 
Blend i. Oil Gu One PO'tnd Two Pomd Five Pou 
60 30 10 A A A 
60 10 30 A A A 
50 20 30 A A. <;' 
60 10 40 A JI. 
40 20 40 l ' A- II 
40 10 60 A B 




All laccluers tested in this investibnt10n 
yere subjected to the 0:1.8 , two , rnd :five pound 
print t est . Tee arts were plotted s descr! ed 
in the gp.neral procedu.re for n 1 combinations 
and contsin the di vld1ng i nes for lacquers IH'lS<'" -
ing each of the three print teste . Ethyl col.-
nlo"'o and n1tr-ocellu ose Vlere the only com:>onents 
emn oyed til .. t were hard eno~lJ. to Dass the -print 
te~t . he d1 vidln& 1 es a.lwa.ys. _ol'med an arc 
across the chart inelud.ing the IOOo/b cellulose 
comer and 11m! tine the maximum amount o~ gum 
nd pI atici~e: th t could be used in satts! ctory 
l oc l~uers .. 
As w s exnected the ner cent cellulose content 
hF1(l to be increa.sed when eth 1 cellulose 'r:< S sub-
s tl tuted f01~ ni trocell ulose . The extent of this 
incre no a.epend.ed u 'lion the h rdneso of the r s in 
and p asticizer em loye~ in the particut~r com-
bination . I n the cace of both derivf\tives with 
dam r gur;l and c af' tor oil ~ as shown y Charts XLIII 
." XLIV . the cellulose content had to be increased 
about 8.1~' b sed on tote. cell oae , resin, nd 
:p 9sticizer content C l_U ling 100;'. \':hen ethyl 
200 
cellulose ''''0.0 substi tuted for ni trocel ulose . 
This eight percent illcrease \"1 s allowed :for by n 
corresponding decrease in the tot 1 "'er cent of 
castor 011 and drmnr 1m ern oye . Si~11 r ex-
..,1e'" c'n be seen by comt>o.ringthe ethy ce1lulose 
and nitrocel'nlone ch rts 'for other resin- pI s -
ticizer combinations . Tho f olIo ling tab e sho.'s 
this increase by comparinG the relative amounto 
of cellulose dr rivatlvc needed for satisfactory 
" Tint resistance in tTilO com onent syst o s . 
TABLE LXXV 
Per Cent Cellulose :erivat1vc Needed r 1110 
COt.1ponent Cot:lbination to P "'8 Two Po'md Print ':i:est 
Ethyl Cell ose NltrocC' luIoee 
Castor Oil 56 48~ 
-"'low P- 5 6 11 5' 56% 
'Po.raplex 5-n 7 3716 
Dam l' Gum 439& ~G , 
Ester m 44" 35 
Beck cite 1110 19% 17~ 
Over the entire ran"e of the dividing linea 
the dif~crence in ethyl cel ulose content between 
those ,lac ".ueTS th t \" '111 pass t" e :five oun( test 
~Ol 
j 
I.lllcl those th twill nass t r e two pound test is 
a.bout 5: . bf.sed on oet u. 06e , resin. and plastic! ... 
zer e c:u ling IOO~ . Thi s same difference exists 
bet'o.een the lacl:.:' ere t hat w111 pass t e t \:IO pound 
test and t Lose t t rill p es the one pound test . 
In t l e case of ni trace I n ,:)3e t e difference in 
eel1uloolc content bet T en the dividing 11'09 
ountc to about 4·~ . This decrease bet'''een the 
dif~'erence o~ the eo nosi ttons on the ni troce 1 _ 
uloae CI1f' rt p.nd those on the ethorl ce uloae cha.rt 
1s because ni trocellnlo'-c is a harder rnnterial 
end. its rate of chflnge of harcmesrJ d.own the Cl1o.r t 
\'7111 b e gre~ter . 
Of the three pI stic1 ~ers used Poraplex : -B 
produces the hardest f ilms , with ca.stor oil next , 
and Dow P- 6 ma.kinr> the softest films . This 1s 
sho ';n by a comna.rison o:f Cha.rts XLIII , XLIX. &1 
LV. These charts rolate the three nlas ticize s v:i th 
ethyl cel. "1. ose tmd d~ r gum. 
Beckaci te 1110 oakes :rruch harder ncc.:.ue r 
f 11r"s t han either domar ~ or ester gum . Of 
t he last t wo resins , damar gum mnkes s11g tlv 




shown by a comparison of Chnrts XLIII . XLV, & 
XLVII . These show the three resins with ethyl 








The free film method or testing ~rotect1ve 
coatings consists in stressing the film and ob-
servine- 1 ts characteristics bei'ore rupture . This 
method tests the i'ree coating separate :from B:I:J.Y 
adhering body, although aetually it 1s a11ays 
used as en integral part o~ some base aterlal . 
Authorities (26 ) bel1eve ~ h07ever~ th t this test 
'tIcrr!lits the evalua"tion of' al most a1 the Mechanical 
pro ertics excepting t he adhesion . 
Th e netion of a sample o£ coating th~t is 
being stresse~ is quite s10llar to the action of 
any plastic materi a , such as a steel rod . unaer 
the same conditions . As the stress is ap ied 
t he sample w-111 elongate unti l it rea.ches its 
yield point in such a manner that the stress is 
a ways pro""')ortlon£ll to the elongation. During 
thin criod the sample ;i 1 alw::Is return to its 
original dimensions i f the load i s Tele sed .. 
After pc>ssing this stage the t i m goes thro11gh 
region in which the molecules of the film "'e 
aligning thenselves and there 1s a great de of 
derormat1on · ith the additi on o~ l)raotica. Jy no 
2. 5 
10 d . This ne internal arran c. ent reau ts in 
a new region in hi ch mor e load is neaded tor 
grc ter deror at1on. The extent of this period 
be1"ore rupture depends upon the 1 ,net of t e 
mo ecru. es . ~or ohort molecules rupture pne rs 
\ 
before the completi on of the rearran Ment . 
Tho tot elongation of the :t1l of 
the f1!Tl lexibl 1ty, ~hil0 the 'Oro ct of the 
oad nr t~ e elongp.tlon re resents the toughness 
of the f i lm. ~he yield point is a meRSt~ , of 
the ilm h dness . 
or co arable remllts it in nec~ssary th~t 
the ond i s .1.his 
ro .... ulreo that t e te~tlng achine {sho 1 d VI S 
be run , t the s me rate . and that the films to 




The ~roduction or the f i 'mn for this ·ork 
~as uosoribed under tho gener nrocedure . Af ter 
being cast . the ~ilms rere sent to the Co 
ulo ee and Pla~· tics bor tory of tho DoW' Che!:'lioal 
Co ., in ~idland . richigan , to he tested . Here 
the fil s Jere s tored i n a conditionei room ,t 
5 ~ relative hu i dity and 70 F ~or 48 hours . 
T ey -ere then cut into f ive stri~n on e - hn f 
inch wi de onc"!. i -fteen centimeters l ong , and meas-
ured i n order to determine the cros ~ section aTC 
at the thinne s t ,oint . .e se stril>s vrere t hen 
peed ')et ~ecn t he jaws of a tensile strength 
mC.chlne* and. the oa", gractual y ap lied until 
rupture . At t his poi nt Te dlnc~ ere t aken of 
the maxi~ lone apnlied and t he total elongation. 
FrOM tlese readings t he pre nt elong tion and 
the t ensile strenGth in kilograms 'Per squar centi-
meter can be determined . 
An tte pt VI S rnn e t o eva1.u to tho ropertles 
of 1 t he lac quers studied in this thesis by t he 
above .cthod , but this -pro"';cd to be impossible f.'or 
* ~odel X": 5 , Henry L. Scott Co •• Providence , R. I . 
2 7 
r 
several reasons. In the ~irst pI ce, many of 
tho eth I oellulose Dnd most ot the nitroce 1-
ulose f1 rna ~ere too brittle to cut into the 
necessary strips for the f1lm tests . Some o~ 
the rilms were so sticky thnt thoy could not be 
hfl.nd ed, end other ..Lilmo that were flexible enough 
to be tested were d .~aged in transit to . lchlgan. 
The actual lint 0 I equere th t were tested 






FliRt:. Flu'{ TE5'l'S OF ~\C m I S COfTal r nn 
tTIlYl.. Cl!;lJ.ULOOE A~D CASTa: OIL 
l.>er cent Per Cent Per cent Per Cent Per Cent Tenaile 
l:.thyl east or Damar Beckac1to bster trength 
Cellulose Oil Gum 1110 Gum Kg/em Sq 
60 30 10 156 
40 ~O ~O 66. 6 
30 30 40 44. 6 
50 30 20 111 
70 16 16 412 
60 20 20 222 
60 20 20 194 
60 20 20 188 
* Sol..-ent composed ot 25/~ toluol, 25~: Troluoil, 20;' butyl aoetate . 
















T U, LXXVII 
FllliE t'1 T l'bSTS OF L;..CQULL · COl Tn.I' I G 
ITI' OCELLUL to ~ D Ci..s 'l'O · OIL 
Per cent r cent Per Cent Per Cent TeJ18lle Jlar Cent 
' itro .. castor D r dlter ~tr.ngth Llongatlon 
cellulose Oil Gum Gum KgfSq em 
30 40 30 66.4 88 
30 80 4.0 100.0 5 
.. Solvent oompo ad or 25 ' toluol, 2&. ~ Tr oluol1, 20 ~ butyl acetate. 
10% butanol , 10% ethyl oetate , and 10% ethanol. 
, , 
TAB LL LXXVI II 
F'REE FI 'I'1!:STS OF UC~;Um: S COrT,~nH "G 
j:,THYL CELLULOS1 j D C '1' 0 OIL 
Per cent Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent rer Oent Tenalle Per Oent 
t;thy1 Castor Damar B8Cka.clto Later Strength L:!.cmgatlon 
Oellulose 011 Gum 1110 Gum Kg/Sq C 
60 30 10 136 14 
60 SO 10 200 6 
GO 80 10 140 13 
40 20 40 64 6 
• ~ olvent composed of 1~ xylene. 15 ' butanol, and 15% ethanol. 
I<..TflYL ct LLULa> r. LID DO;l 1'-6 
Per Cent Per Cf' nt Per Cent l er cent Per Cent Tena11e I'er Cent 
Ethyl Dow P-6 DamJ.r Beomc1te l • • ter 'Jtrencth ~,1I'ngation 
Celluloll& Gum 1110 Gum l<ysq Om 
60 SO 10 140 l' 
60 20 30 280 4 
60 30 10 206 10 
60 30 10 140 10 
50 20 30 240 3 
.. Solwnt omposed or 25,--: toluol , 2&t; Troluoil, 20% butyl aoetate, 
1 butAnol, 1 ethyl aoet&.te , c..!ld 10'f, ethano~. 
Fal.l:, FlU '..'!"S'l'S OF L.i CQU1;I,S cerr. I Ira 
1'1IT} ()Cl,LLULa>E ,Tl> DO.: P-6 
I S OL , Tit. " • 
P r Cent Per Oent Per Cent Per Oent ren.il. 1 cr C nt 
atro- Dow P-6 D r Lster Strength long tion 
cellulose Gum Gum ~sq 
60 ao 10 638 2 
60 30 10 337 2 
.. Sol'l'8nt oomposed or 26r tQ1uo1. 2~ Troluoil, 2~~ butyl aoetate . 
lO"~ butanol , 101 ethyl acotate, and 10~ ethanol. 
FREt. Jo' l ' TES'rS or' UCV.ULJ.S ca '1' •• 11 I G 
L:TlTYL C:aJLULOSt. b,1 D PIiJ t.LPL.. X 6-B 
r Cent l er Cent r Cent r Cent r'er Cent Teu:l.le Per Cent 
hthyl P&rap1ex DI\ll'l\r Beomolt e Lster Strength hlongation 
Cellulose 5 .. 8 Gum 1110 Gum Kg/Sq Om 
60 30 10 190 6 
30 40 50 30 35 
60 30 10 265 6 
30 40 30 100 6 
60 30 10 212 6 
30 40 30 23.2 42 
• Solyent oomposed or 25% toluol, 26% Tr oluoll, 2010 butyl acet&te . 
1~ butanol. 10% ethyl acetate. and 101 ethanol. 
TABLE LXXXI I 
FRLB FIL { TESTS IF lACQULJtS COl TAIHING 
1ITk OCF: LLULQSB II. 'D P PU:X 6-B 
n l S OLV"t)N'f "A I.f .. 
Per cent Per Cent per Cent Per' Cent Tene:tlo Per r.ent 
Ii ! tr 0'" Paraplex DaJD!lr }<later Strength Elongation 
cellulose 5-B GUIlt Gum Kgjsq C 
60 30 10 515 4 
60 30 10 580 6 
30 40 30 121 15 
.. Solvent composedot 26% toluol, 25% Troluoil, 20% butyl aoetate, 
10% butanol, 10% ethyl acetat e , and l~ ethanol. 
co CLUSIons 
As entloned pre'Viou('ly in t s seotion the 
resu to on the ~ree fl m tests nro not co ~ ete 
bec~"se o;f the m' n dli'ficu' ties and i i tations 
envolved in his .ol'k ~ :Oor this re~son very f ew 
qunntlta ive results c.n be drnwn on he beh-vior 
of the e.c uers ith chan es 1n oom osition . 
Fo oyer . fro the renults obt .ined the _ 0 0· -
1ng ~acts y definitely be asserted: 
(1) Etr~l eel ulo~e 1s definitely more flex-
ible the nitrocellulose . 'hila nitrocellulose 
1s hie ar in tensile strength . Evidence o:f this 
is shovm on sever~l occps1ons t but one case in 
rticulor will a cO~flidered . 1 1s crse i s shorln 
in Tab e XXXIII and Table XXXIV in n 1 cquer 
con~istin~ of 60 deriv tlve . ~ O castor 01 , 
ane. 1 0 ,0 clll.111 r gum . When the deri va ti ve is 0 thy l 
co' ,_. ose t. e cOl!lnosi tion has tensile streng th 
of 140 1:g/ S J. Cm d 14~ elong tlon ~ T_le same 
nltroccl'ulone Ee J.ler h!'"'o tennile s.J-rengtl of 
578 Kg/~q C , and only n 2~ elongation. 
(2 ) In cOI!C!ldering the three :plo.oticlzers. 
castor oil o.nd Dow P- 6 produce 1'i ms 0 _ n roy-
2 " 
imately the same nropcrtles . while Paraplex 5 .. 11 
lao(uers are higher in tensile otrength and lower 
in f lexlbl1i ty. 1m example of thio is shoiirn in 
Ta.ble s XXX, XXXIII , and XXXV sin the case of a 
.'''' . 
acque.r eonta,ln1l1£; 60"" ethyl cellulose , 305' plas-
tici zer, ro'ld. 10 & darn.tr eu,..m. lfuen cS.star oil 1s 
lsed PO the 'P astlcizer ,. t is lcq,uer has & ten-
s1' e strength of 1 =;6 kg/s,-, c and a 12 e long. tl ')n . 
while with Dow P- G this lac JleT has tensilo strength 
01' 140 kg/s _ em and a 14,,,, elongation. Howev r , 
,,.hen .?1l.J"aplex 5-13 is used 8S the p astieizer this 
s~e 1 .:'! ,.uer h~ a. tensi e s trength o£ 190 kg! sq 
ern ~nd onlY a 5% elongation . 
(3) Ester h'UIIl an _ damnr have very no rl,,- tbe 
SllI:I.C ef.fect on the tensile strength and C ong tion , 
while Eeckncite 1110 produces :films of higher 
tensi e strength· ru:.~. i' ot/er f lerlbi 1 i t< . Two ex-
amples o~ this phenoMenon are shown in Table xr~V . 
The lac o_uer +0 be considered conei<"t..., of 30~ eth 1 
cellulose , 4 I Par plex 5~B , and 30~ re~in . In 
this p. c~uer the demar gum ~nd ester gun produce 
:filma ".:1 th a tonsile strength of 30 and 23 . 3 kg/sq 
em res~ectivcly. However, the ~eckacite 1110 l~e-
quer O 'r> this Sf me compos1 t10n has a tensile strength 




The object of this investigation m' f! to 
determine areas on trilinear charts th~t hed 
similar properties with eth-'l cel ulose in one 
c tl se end ni .roeellulose in the other while using 
a given resin - p astici7.er combin.tion . The 
:pro arties thnt were to be tested were mr:ndrel 
tests , oo'd checking tests , nd print tests . 
These areas aere deternined by plotting the 
dividing 1iT.OS bet "leen t he passing and f i ing 
a..o ;:,.uers of the three tests on the same eh rts. 
?or the print test the two pounr• dividing line 
\"lS.S used , vlhich bounds the d.esired area by- sho'ine 
the minimum acount of resin p~d p nsticizer tb t 
can be used . The dividing line for thp oandrel 
test~ in the cas o of ethyl cell 110ae lacquers 
bounds the area by shor7ing th l' minimum amount of 
plasticizer encl the maximnm amomlt of resin , while 
'P acing no limit on the ethyl cclluloce . In the 
case or. nltrocc lulosc lao ~uers t the mandrel t est 
diviUng ine also 11 1 ts "he maximum emount of · 
nitrocel1 ulo se to be used . In most cases t he divid-
220 
.. 
ine ina for the cold abeck does not ther 
restriot the ssing rea. . lio .ever , in n fe 
ce.ses the cold oheek d1viding ina does cut the 
corner 0' the l' asing re net sets , lower ma.xir:m 
DOunt 0"- res1n that ean be used . 
For the ethyl cellulose Ino ueTS the re s 
'-
on the tri inee.r chnrts 1 '1a:ye inclu ~ed t e 00,11 
cellulos10 corner and s bounded on the other 
side by line Joining the side of t e t r ilinoar 
oht rt re resenting tioizer n the s1 0 
representln O~ resin. ~le bOUldary line join ng 
the two sides of the ch rt 1a s passed through 
point sho ling the minimum a aunt of eel alo~e 
tl·t could be u ed . 
or the ni trocel U 0 se lacquers the aSfling 
"rees {lid not inclu<'tc the 100, nl trooel1 ulose 
corner and \l s lwtlys i ll the :form o.f tri gle 
point Oit into the di gram fro the ~lde of the 
cl ~rt representing 0 resin. ~e a c o~ the tri -
engl0 , ··nys ho ed ~ 4 e -notnt that .ould still 
1> '" s a 1 th test Ilml ~ont Ined the in1 urn 
mount of nltrocp.llulo~e • . 
22J 
These nss1ng reas h ve been dete~ined 
for nl trocelluloce and ethyl co u,lose :i t 11 
the resin - p' stic zer co bin _tions studied. and 
fo'r blends 0':: eth'\rl ecl_ulo ... e 1 th ni trocE> ' ulosc 
lth one resin- 1 ~tlcl ~ er co~bln tien. e~e 
result::> are contrined in triline r Charts IV 
throug ;r..xxIV. 
J~othcr object of this progr \ias to dcter-
cine correlation 1etween .flcxibi i ty c- ,tudied 
1,." the free fi !.l e10n tion . rrnndre test. n ~ 0 
co d chec- test . 
As nrevious j eta. ad the res-' tc of the _< ea 
fil tests are r ther i ited, so th~t n co~~ ete 
attem t to corre tc the dat fro n tris test with 
those :from the other t\ 0 :f. e_.lbi i ty test is im-
os . ib e . Ho/evor , every IncCluer tnrt ' I s exible 
enou 11 to be tested by the free lIn method s .... ed 
- oth t!1e rr..o.ndrel nd the co d checlcing test . 
A co parison o. ~imi ar chnrts £rom the . andre 
and col (1 check testn sho·. that it is 1 1>08s1010 
to make a enerol corre -tion bet 'een t ese t:o 
tests . Any cor-elfltion·th t cou be de wou d 
2'2 
a.lways have to be used 1.'1 th mpteria's 0 <> s1mil r 
properties , since the re tive position or the 
dividing linea varie s with materials of Idely 
varying I'roperties . fJuch no ester gum nnd Beck .. 
ac! te 1110 . Thi s f act i s ~ hown by a. co Dari son 
of Charta VII and XXVIII ", .. i th Charts XI and 
XXXIII. 
In the c se of nt trocellulo , e acqucrs of 
higb cel. 111081c content t.he correlation is nb-
so ute y 1 pos~' l ble since the fle l~c ;.uers pn S 
the co d checkinG test and f i the mandrel test . 
The only corre tion is 1 th f'i lIar laC,)ler eo 
huvin betv.pen 15 /~ E'nd ~ 1';'}6 oel ulose content . 
t'nder the ne conc.ltions the t wo divi d.inG lines 
coul d be used intereh8JlGoably as t~e 
variation Is not over 5%. 
nera. 
The various b Emds or ethyl cell u ose ~nd 
n i troce lulo qc in castor 01' , dam r 1.ID 1 c .ue rs 
have been t udied :'nd the results plotted on tri -
linear ch rts ':or the ndr el te t, pri nt test .. 
cold check test , s.nd also f or the are'" thr t P Baes 
a1.1 threo tests . In every e pee the dividing lines 
h ve a eared in the ri ht order end po~ition 8 
'"!23 
ehoun by th oorres'")ondln cha.rts f or straIght 
ethyl ee , ulose d otl"ai ,11t ni tl"ooel1u1,of'e . 
'3ee :use of' 'be inaccuracies o~ the physical tests 
by means of which the 1 o~uer8 were tested, it 19 
iOP08S1 ... e to say thether or not the physic 1 
pro,erties are ndd1t1ve in the sane ratios s the 
t .. :o ce1-l u ases are blended .. 
The results 01' t..r-e ndrel and print teats 
show that the substitution of .... olvent fiB" i"or 
S01vent nAn in the l ~ cquer had no effec t upon 
the physic 1 pronert1es Influencing t le tests . 
Insuf'f ieient resul ts ~ere obtained :froM the eo (l 
checking tart to (leter'll1ne whether t s subst1 tution 
a ffected the reoults or tl..ls t~st . 
.. 
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